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Pre-Pearl Harbor falhen. W91 
Be (ailed $tarting Qclobu· .. 1! 

GERMANS REPORTED OCCUPYING ALL NORTtiEN ITALY 

I 

But Official. Estimate That Only About One Out Iof 
hery 22 FQthers Will Be Put Into 

. Uniform This Year 
WASHINGTON (AP- Local draft boards were authorited 

by selective service y stcl'day to ~all up pre-Pearl Harbor fathers 
after October 1; but only to the extent "absolutely required " I to 
meet thei r monlhly qllotaR. 

One authoritative estimate wits that only some 300,000 fath~rs 
Jiving with and $upporii ng chi/dr'en born before last Septem~r 
16 and not engaged in non-deferrable work would actually , be 
Inducted tb is Yllal'. 

Another 150,000, however, probably will have to be sent to 
induction stations in order to get 300,000 f ully qualified men. 

Since there are 6,559,000 non-farming fathers, this would in
dicate that only about one out of 22 will be put into uniform in 
1913. 

The 744,000 fathE'I'Srt'gulal'ly cngaged in agrieultural work I 
\l'il! continue virtually draft-
proof for occupational reasons. 

Preparatory reclaSl)ifieations 
may begin at once, but local 
boards were fOl'bidden to order 
fathers to report for induction be
fore October 1 it they are main
taining a bona fide home relation
ship with children born before 
lasl September 15 and are not 
workers in the activities classed 
as non-deferrable. · .. .. 

Bombing 
Tid-Bits : .' .' ... ' \ 

'Fight to F!ni5~' :' , \ 

'" I ~ • . " 
. ' 

, 'r 

Bettind Axis Lines 

I5 'Days 
A-Iohe--

* * * By DON WHITELAND 
NICOSIA, Sicily, July 31 (De

layed) (AP)-Pvt. Carllsle Kloos
ter of LaPorte, . Ind., was sitting 
a t the wheel ot his jeep on a street 
in Nicosia when a voice demanded: 
"Who's in command here soldier?" 

Klooster looked around at the 
crowd of Sic\lians who always 
seem to be standing around jeeps 
Qut saw no une to fit an American 
velce. The question was repeated, 
and Klooster looked at a rosy
cheeked young fellow in a gray 
<;ap, dirty blue s~eater, .IIreen 
checked shirt arid blue velvet 
tieusers. He. wore Gt shoeS'. 
. Kloster ' called Capt. Paul Gs Ie 
()t Lynn, Mass. 

Wants C. O. 

Italian Peo~le Told Mainland 
Will ' Undergo Invasion 'Soon' 

ALI,lED HEADQ ARTER IN ... OR'fH AFRICA (AP)
The allies w ce launehed last night upon a final big off nsiv to 
wipe out the cornered axi troop. still r 'isting in ici ly, and 
imultaneou Iy they resumed pounding tho Italian mainland by 

air and by a and warned t h Italian "population by radio that 
alli d invasion of the Italian mainland it· If would \x>gj <"soon." 

Thus the allies brought an abrupt end to tb./' tcl~tl¥(' ''fspite 
granted til Italians in th week fo\lowing th dow nralU uiLQ 
Mussolini, and they added a. quick bit to G n. Dwight D. Eil!en
b.ower 's warning of aturady that Italy must come to t rna or 
be struc.k down. 

Announcement that the final ieilian push wa on was made 
bel' at headquarters yesterday. 

an terauo, northern anchor of the axis Mt. Elna lin , feU * * * vithout a right to G n. orge 
. Patton 's American Seventh 

army. It was ODa of a dozen 
towns captured. Mistretta, six 
miles south yielded 10,000 pris
oners, mQst of them Germans, to' 
run the captive bag above 00,000. 

AtllO, the boards were In
sInIc\ecl to continue calUne 
IiDrIe and ehUdlell married 
men first II they have no oceu
palional or hardship I'l'ound for 
deferment and to make reclaul
llealions out of the fathers' 
croIP, 3-A, "ollly as nee4ed to 
meet the demands upon a local 
boart for men for military lerv-

BERN, Switzer1and, . (M'l
Al1ied bombing blows at G'Il'flan 
cities, partlclarly Hamburg, po,h
ed the Italian crisis out of : Ule 
public mind in Germany as : br. 
Rebert Ley, leader of the Oerfilan 
Labor front, .,gloomily asser~ 
there is nothing to do but "!ijht 

• I .. : ., I • ., • ...;.. I 

C\LL NORTHBRN, ITALY north Gf llie' Po river Is reportedly 'beln .. occupied by German t~1 because( 
the ' N"UlI feel tbaC ," '41 'n_n to uie defense of Germany itllelf. Howev,..., ·.otMl'~.~~rts h.an1 ~en-, 
tlmied · ... arp ··flebtlllc · between the InvadlDi"'German forces and Ilallan 'r~ps In that area. SJ:1ad~d por-

"This guy wants the command
ing. 9l~icer," ~looster said . . 

Italian 'Peace M~rch' 
On' Rome Impending, 
Madrid Sources Say The B r 1 tis h Eighth army 

stormed into the defenses of Ca
tania on the German-Itallan left, 
executing the calm promise of 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery 
that "We wlU now drive the Ger
mans trom Sicily." 

"Who are you?" Gale asked. 
"r am Staft Sergt. Arthur P. 

tlOD>.;Gt ' Ulil .maP' bldlc_leI the area belnr occupied by German troops_ • , Rohr of Ii U. S. airforce Squadron." 
"'rh'en what in hell' yOU dOiog in 

that garb?" Gale ·asked. 

Declare Nazis ReCidy 
To Take Over North 
ItCily if Rome Yields 

Ice." 
• • • 

TIlt calling of fathers will be 
BccOniil& to their dra ft order 

to the finlsh ." . ' ; 
"The nation is bOund irr~,voc

ably to national socialism wher
ever the party s~eers . the s\1ip ' of 
state. If it sinks all must drown.".. 
there is no escape," he added. . , 
· . . Blast Nazi Oil 

"Sir, I was the upper turret 
gunner on a bomblnll miSsion over 
Sicily. My )llane crash~d and I 
bailed out. That was ·1.5 days ago 
and I'm just now getll,ng back." 

MADRID, (AP)-Talk f an 
impending "peace march" on Rome 
was current in Italian quarters 
of Madrid last night. 

IL Premier Marchal Pie 0 Ba
dWgIie staUs much loncer on tl\ 
allied demands fol' surrender, said 

. ~ number) regardless of the number 
IIC .ge. their cbllCren, tlnles 
'tIley are granted deferment as 
"essential" in airlcuHure or in
dustry or unless their induction 
would mean "extreme hardship 
and privation" to their families. 
The policy of not draW ng men 
over 38 continuj!s. 

&A1RO, ~'iJ: S. bomber 
pilots of the ninth American air 
force, returning from what .'faa 
described as the biggest low level 
mass raid in history, reported 
yesterday heavy damage to Eur
ope's largest gr\>up of oil refin
eries, the Astro Romani in the 

500 ' Arrested, Curfew Clamped Down 
After Harlem Riots Kill 6, Injur,e 543 

And Roht', a fine-looking farm 
bey of 20 trom Lewisville, OhiO', 
hau encted '\llIC of the .t~<lnges t IId
ventures yet recorded durIng the 
invasion of Sicily. 

Gale took the Ohio youth to a 
little restaurant and ordered baked 
chicken, spaghetti. bread and wine 
tor him. Rohr ate ravenously and 
then lold his story. 

one source who cannot be lndenti
fied by name, Italian lettists 
may take a leaf from Sen ito Mus
solini's book and organize ' a 
people's march on the capital, 
Milan and other centers from all 
points in Italy. 

• • • 
The declsloo In each man's 

cue will be UP to his local 
board, subject &0 appeal. 

• • • 
In deciding whether to grant 

hardship deferment, classification 
3-0, boards are to take into con
sideration provisions for allot
ments to dependents of service 
men and "other means by which 
the registrant could contribute ~o 
his family's support in event of 
induction." 

CurrentlY}\lives get $50 monthly 
$22 taken from the husband's pay 
and $28 as an outri,ht govern
ment grant-while the gevern
ment gives $12 monthly for the 
first child and $10 more monthly 
lor each additional child. 

Two Thunderstorms 
Bring Refreshment 
To St~aminQ City 

Rumanian Ploesli Fields, and other . 
petroleum plants and broueht B'·· ~ • . d' ,... ,. 
::~'ali~~: ~~d M~:~!~~rr::{: ~t::' . es~ege , ~Ify~ 

NEW YORK (AP)-Six N~groes 
w~re kill ed, 543 persons inj~red, 
includinll 44 policemen, and more 
than 500 arrested in 16 hours of 

shot down, the middle east air .i • 
command announced that 20 Llb- LONDON, Tuesday, (AP)- The rioting in Harlem yesterd,!y. Wild 
erators were brought do-.yn uver Berlin radio was heard' 'announc- smashing of shop windows and 
the target area and an undisclosed ing: tp~a:\, that" the' big \ ;Ru,ssian looting. of stores owned by both 
number of others failed to return. oUenllive against the eastern front Negroes and whites marked the 

bastion o{ Qrel ' had. c8J"ri~ the disorders. 
· .. No Building Spared .Red ar.!!}y Into tbe city i~U, and .A ' 10:30 p. m. curfew was 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-1'h Af- the · bl'oadeast mIght· be 1[,\ error, clamped down on the area, and tht) 
. . .'. e it appeared that the Na2:[.s were war-time dimout lifted in the na-

tontldnmgen m a dispatch from prepal(ing. to ·give.· up 'Ovel to the tion's largest Negro neighborhood. 
ZU~lch teday . quoted Hamb~rg Sovi-;t forces closiria in from seVen Six thousand policemen continued 
pelice ~s saYing 30,542 pers?ns direclions. to patrol streets an~ subway 5ta
;-vere killed, wounded, or nllSStng The German radio as heard by tiens. Liquor stores were clo&ed 
in the bomb-battered north Ger- severai London morning news- and motor traffic in Harlem vlrtu-
man port: . . papers llnd the Reuters News ally. at a standstil l. 

Not a smgle bUilding was spared agency said} I'The center, ef~fight- lI;fayor F. H. LaGuardia ex-
some damage, the repert added. ing was. in the Orel area. The 

· . • Yanks Pound France 
enemy ,. attacked with great vio
lence. espeCially in the' soutliwest
ern part' of the tbwti." 5 Army Fliers Killed 

In Mason City Crash 
LONDON, Tuesday, (APj

While the heavy bombers w~re 
resting after last week's record 
smash at German industry, U. ' S. 
medium bombers yesterday con
tinued their blows at Nazi air
fields in France, battering th6se 
at MerviIle and St Omer and re-

Two storms swept past Iowa turning without loss. ! 
City resterday evening, one to the I ' 

Altheugh this same quotation 
was · heard .by several listeners, 
there was no other. confirmatjon 
and it ' seems that the announcer 
may have , made . a , slip uf the 
tongue or read a ' faulty English 
translation while' irttending .to .say 
t\1at rlighting Wilt especially heavy 
southwest 'of Ore!. . . 

Report · Plane Str,,!ck 
By Lightning, One 
Wing Ripped Away 

north and the ot/ler to the south, 
flapping at their sides wings of On One 
refreshment from the oppressive 
mugginess under wh ich citizens 
had suffered during the day. 

, Nevertheless. wl1ile the· Russians MASON CITY (AP)- Lightning 
were announcing in another spe- yesterday struck an army two
'cial communlque' that 70 ' more engine Douglas plane, ripped oft 
~opulated places had been taken one wing and sent at least five 

Had &0 Ban Out 
pre~sei:l a belief that "all's quiet "We left north Africa to bomb 
now." a Sicilian town. There wasn't any 

flak when we approached the tar (Mussollni organiz"d and direct-The mayor was joined by Walter - .. 
White, secretary of the National get but our right motor caught on ed ' the march by .four Fascist 
Assuciation for the Advancement of fire. The pilot headed back. But celumns which entered Rome Oct. 
Colot;ed People, 'and the Rev. A. then he haq to order us to bail out. 30. 1022, and overth',ew the gov
Clayton Powell, pastor of the Ab- . "The rear escape hatch stuck so ernment of Luigi Facta, whose 
yssinian Baptists church and a I ju~ped up an~ down on It to administration had been troubled 
member of city council, .in assert- get It epen. That s the last I re- by general strikes and other dis-
ing that the outbreak was "not a I . (See FLIER, page 5) orders.) 
race riot." German residents of Madrid, 

Said. Mr. Powell: . Swisher's Condition downcast a week ago, gained oon-
/lIt IS a blmd, smouldermg and • fidence yesterday. The German 

unorganize.d re&entment ' against I Reported Satisfactory forces mebilized in north Italy-
Jim Crow treatment of Negro men ---- estimated at 18 dlvlsioo!l-were 
in the arm.ed for.ces and' the usual The condition of Atty. Ingalls declared ready to take over along 
high rents and cost of living-forced Swisher, who was. attacked by an the Po river line in, the event 
upon the Negroes in Harlem." assailant in the 200 block N. Linn Reme yielded. 

"There was no conflict between street Saturd\lY night, was report- One door to the Balkins was 
groups of our citizens," said the ed as satisfactory last night. "slammed shut at Trieste" by the 
mayqr. ' "What 'happened w\lS the Swisher, who is suftering from German occupation ot that port, 
thoughtless, criminal acts of hood- severe cuts and bruises on the head a German diplomat told a neutral 
lums, reckless, irresponsible pe~ nd face , is confined at Univer- friend. Strong German units were 
pie. Shame has come to our city, slty hospital. No charges have been I reported to have occupied the 
and serrow to a great number ef med at the police station. upper Adige river valley both 
decent, law-abiding citizens resid-:- Swisher was mayor of Iowa City above and below Trento, 70 miles 

(See HARLEM, page 5) from 1919 until 1922. I south of the Brenner pass. 

. , 
U. S. TASK FORCE SOFTENS UP JAPANESE ON KISKA 

At 3:30 p.m., with a temperature 
of 90 degrees, there was a dew 
point of 80, with a consequent 
humidity readin, of 73 percent
extremely hieh fpr that tempera

frem the Germaru In advantes ' of men to a fiery ·death. I 
from 'four to six miles on· the Orel With the aid of a garden rake, 
front, the German radio seemed I to four bodies were pulled from the 
be . pr/!parlng 'the German home plane's burned wreclfage, and a , 
frunt for 1011 of th,' city. . I fifth was found 100 y,arC\1! away. 

ture. 
Davenport, Ro<;k Island and Mu

line reported over an Inch of rain
fall during the first of two storms 
there, and heavy precipitation 
prevailed throughou. most of the 
Iowa City region. , . 

Elcape Artist Krug 
Does It Again-This 

Time in Swim Shorts 
GRAVENHURST, Ont. (AP)

Lieut, Peter KrUll, German ai.r
man who has escaped selferal 
timea1rom Canadian prison camps, 
was rePorted missing last night 
from an officers' camp in the ONLY AMIIUCAN IAIY III CIIUJlli 
Gravenhurlt district. king t. four·month-old CyrUf 

Krui, who testified against his Duncan Stewart, above, who ~ 
~factor, Max St~phan, In the holda the dl.UncUon of belnl til. 
latter', trealOn. trial at Detroit ftrst ~merlcan ~f&nt bom In n.+ 
luI year, was swimming with China .tllee outbreak of Ute Pa· 
other prilOners and' did not report cille war. HI. tath~ .. Jam.~!t 
at the roll-call afterwards. If he Stewart. II acUnr obJet of ,""' 
eacaped from the camp, it I, be- Chlnl\> dlvl.ton of the U. I , ~ Iii 
Ueved he did 80 in swimming I of W.r InformaUon. 'lbII ~ art ' 
aIIorts. OWl photo. (" "f,ralfiait.U 

The Berlirt ra\ilo broadcast . a Searchers said tIley believed a 
. dispatch from all ·east.ern front re- sixth body remained in. the debris. 
porter. saylrtg that the army had The exact numbclr er identity 
protected. the Hlnterlapd and en- at persons in the plane. was not 
abled th~ German cemmand to known, nor was it hJlm~jately 
."erect ·new delen~8 which will learned where the ship was based . 
stand up to all future Soviet The crash occurred alo'ng the 
Attacks. In the . (Jl6engagement Plymouth-Rock Falls roa<l about 
movements<' which hAve beeri car- seven miles northeast of here and 
ned, qut, certain ' \etfitory had to one mile west of Rock Falls. 
be given uP,. but. nothlne ,~eU Into W. S. Wise, a farmer living 
Soviet hands undamaged. • I near the scene, said he was watch-
~~. I8ltillll' eOl,"lllunl. ing the plane from his yard when 

!lue as ~t4e4. lIer,. b7 t.." 80- suddenly lightning struck it. 
"let l\JDDI&or1 reperted tha~ .lIe" . ' 
Ilea",", fI,hllq tor Orel was I saw t.he wmg co.~e off a!ld 
Dorib and DOrth,.... of .lIe eft" ~tart fleatmg around, he said. 
where more lIIall .t 'rilla.. The plane was fly~ng fairly high 
were O"~l'I'UD b,. ,he adftJlclnr and, began spiraling to the ground 
....... In \'Iolea' IIrhllq." 0118 w~~h the wing falling slowly after 
1IIIU . wt,ecI Joat' a baUalioa of it. 
Genull Infantry aDd oaP4Gre4 Another witness to the tragedy, 
Dine tanu ' aDd olller material, Albert Koerber, a farmer, said , 
South and lOuthwelt of ~he city, he was In Rock Falls whe~ he 

the Red. Army occupied 26 vUl- saw the plane fallin,. He en
.g •• and wiped out 1,000 Oerman 'tered hili 'car and st~ted to the 
offI~el'~ and men. . "' 1 scene, but 100 ya.rda frePl the 

Alto.e~er, at lHst UOO Ger- ,wrecked plane he found the body 
manl . were killed In the various of one man. He was badly burned 
Orel lecton, and much booty wa. but his pulse still beat, Koerber 
take,," ' . :, . ~ • said. Later he died. 

. 
POWERFUL GUN8 of a U. 8. DRVY taU'Iortle tarD their maul. Dn Japanele InIt&llaUoD. OD K.ka 11-

land to elve tbe eDelDJ foothold In tbe Aleutians one 01 tbe 1111&\'7 po1lJMliDp I' bas been &&kine lakly. 
The recent Ihellinp ..,. wanblJll aDd bomblD" b, plaa. are beUeved &0 be a prelude to occupation 
bJ American arood lorcNo ThIs 11 an official Uftlted 8ta_ Na"7 photo. 

• • • 
In the center, the Canadians 

pushed steadily forward throu,h 
tortullull terrain. sometimes rls
Inc half a mile above sea level. 
On all lectors, allied headquar
ters reported pro,ress. 

• • • 
Italy W81 under actual and psy

chological attack as the BBdoglJu 
government temporized further. 
Sky-ruling allied air fleets ranged 
up the bomb-worn Italian boot 
as far as Naples to' deliver a dev
astating Flying Fortress raid. Fleet 
units steamed under the muzzles 
of Italian shore batteries to bom
bard the ports of Crotone and 
Vibo Valentia Marina and a rail
way bridge crossing the Olivia 
river. Off the north coast of Sic
ily,. American naval units shelled 
the retreating Germans as a 
heavy curtain of artill ry fire 
picked to pieces one enemy de
fense position after another. 

• • • 
Amid It all, the allied-con

trolled Aigier radio carried tHis 
messa.ge to the Italian people: 

"Pietro Badogllo is be'raylne 
you. Now our forces are 011 the 
move. We a.re at your ,Irotes. You. 
will be made to lecl the .. rim 
realUles of wlror. . .. Our air 
strneeth will darken 'the Bkles 
over your clUes. Your blood will 
be spilled. • • . Our land 

forces will soon berln an oHen
slve on the llallan malnJand. 
We shall push I n ex 0 r a b 1 ,. 
throurh Italy. You will Inevit
ably sulfer all the horror of 
war." 

• • • 
From the same forum, Director 

Elmer Davis of the U. S. office 
of war intormation declared a 
"great invasion" was comi~ to 
Europe frum England. He told the 
Italians they could regain "their 
honored place among the nations 
of the world" by throwing out the 
Germans. 

The fanfare with which allied 
headquarters announced the op
ening of the concerted drive 
against Sicily indicated that pen. 
Dwight Eisenhower was confident 
that the end was in sight for Sic
ily. The enemy had been forced 
into an area smaller than Cap 
Bon in Tunisia, where be made 
his last disastrous stand in Africa. 
More than feur-fifths of Sicily 
was in allied hands; the German 
holdings and manpower was 
steadily shrinking. 

9 Section Workers 
Hit by Train, Killed 

NOKOMIS, Ill. (AP) - Nine 
railroad section laborers busIlY 
huddled around a neisy cempressed 
air tie-tamper were killed instant
ly three miles east of Nokomis 
yesterday when they were struck 
by a speedlng westbound New 
York Central passenger train. 

CorOner Jesse Boyd of Mont. 
gomery county said the men ap
parently failed to hear the ttaln. 
or warnlngs shouted by four ether 
workers and a foreman stationed 
200 yards west on a straight stretch 
of track. Buyd said no watchman 
was poated. 
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By KIRIE L SIMPSON 

The f irst Amerlclm. body·blow a t a most 
critical and now vulnerable axis war nerve
Ru manian oil-has been truck. It feU at 
long range against the P loe ti oil center to 
foreshadow what certainly is in store for 
that vital German war resource on ce Italian 
mainlan d bases a r e II va11able to allied bomb
ers, cutting the distance to the target in half. · . . ' 

A11d they soon 10m be available. W ar 
blLlldin.s from Sicily told last 1ligkt o( 
Ihe collapse of the axis right flank with 
the fall 0/ San Slefano and Mislretta 
to American arms. They told also l11 at 
the British Eighth, army at the oppo-
ite end of the Et1ta. lme is in tIlotion 

forward agai1l. 
• • • 

It is obvious that P atton 's men are al
ready surging eastward beyond San Stefano, 

'Lifeboat' Will Be 
Revolutionary Film 

By ROBBIN COONS 
H 0 L L Y WOO D-There'll be 

eight people, aU in the same boat. 
It's this "Lifeboai" thing. Al fred 

Hitchcock. once the champion 
waistline of our town, went on a 
diet and whether he got dizzy 
spells from it is not recorded, but 
one of the ideas he bad while los
ing his bulge was this: a movie 
whose entire action lakes place ill 
a 26-foot lifeboat. 

That's a stunt-noi to make such 
. a movie but to make it interesting. 
Hitch.cock, ah'lays juUling oc4i 
Ideas, undertook it as just that, a 
stunt. But in the writill'g, SIIYs 
P roducer K~illleth MacGowan, the 
story shaped up as a great deal 
/llore. 

, 

Letter to the Editor-

Russo-Polish Sifuatien-
Editor, The Daily Iowan 

D ear Sir: 

. aided by Amer ican war shi ps in the Tyrrhen· 
ian sea. The coa tal railroad and highway 
is in range of their gun and the lI.."[is r et reat 
to Cape de Orlando to form a new f ront 
linked by r oad wiLh the Etna bast ion v ia 
Randazzo lJids fair to be eo tly. It could 
becom e a roU t. 

An early American·Canadaian b r ea k
th rou gh in the center towar d Randazzo and 
Ad,reno seems possible. It would urlqutls
tionably precipitate an axis retI:eat u nder 
converging allied pressure from the whole 
E t na bastion position into the Messina pen
i nsula p r oper with condition foresh adowing 
ultimate w holesale surrenders as happened 
in Tunisia. 

It developed, for any fans who 
like to look for hidden me nlngs, 
into a dramatic symbol oC lhiswar 
world and the post-war world to 
come. For (\ movie script to indi
cate, in the onfines of one life
boat, what the allies should do to 
Nazis and what they should do to 
yOl,lllg Germans is quite a stunt in 
itseli. It ought to be interestillg. 

• • • 
But what is practically revolu

tionat·y about the film as planned 
is the music. There isn't going to 
be any. ll's hard to believe, but Ior 
once a bunch of actors will have 
to drift around on the briny with
out the soothing accompaniment of 
a full symphony orchestra. 

Secrel~ry Motgenlhau 8aQNs Up 'Roosevelt's 
Demand for Higher Taxes, Greater Savings 

I n my opinion your ed itorial of J uly 30 
on the "reeducation of Poland" is a clear 
di tortion of facts and a. deliberate a ttempt 
to raise the traditional fears of "Red Russia.' '' 

First, YOll are a uming that the settlement 
of the Poli 11 boundary following the last 
waf, in which over four million Russians 
were incorporated into tha t nation, was just 
and should be upheld by the p eacemakers 
following WOI'ld War n. 

• •• 
In t1te second place, !JOlt are assltming 

that the Polish nat jIm wa.s the epitome 
of democracy pridr to 1939, when facts 
prove Ihat thc 11ati01l was 1t11der tlte 
thumb of a dictatorship very comparable 
to that ill Germany and I taly. 

• •• 
Third, you are refusing to cQnsider the 

atlempts of the U.S.s'R. towards concitia
HOD und coope 'ation with the f~t of the 
world. The recent d 11 h of the t hIrd interna
tional was a. formal recognition by Russia 
of the policy, innovated a number of year!! 
ago, of developing a ocialistic state within 
her own nation inst ad of trying to convert 
the rest of the world. Further evidenf:e of 
this faot is supported by a recent ~peecb by 
Archcluke Otto or Austria On U1is cam phs 1n 
wllich lIe staled that the two radio stution,~ 
not filli ng their broadcasts with propagu'ndu 
on various ideologies of govpmmeht ' to HIe 
Qccupied nations ure tbe Moscow stations 
ilnd the new American station in north 
Africa. 

• • • 
ertainlv, I do not believe in "white

washing" OUI- ally, Btt {a. And I ito 
f'ccognize many of the failings as 1()ell 

. as the achievements of the U.S. .R. in 
t he past 20 years. However, I do heart· 
ily con,ullm tMs recent edttol-l.al tor 
not givi11(J due credit to tlte U.S.S.R. for 
its adva1~ces toward interllaHo'nal coop
emtion, and for playing ~tP Pola?ld as a 
d8lnocl'atic state being bltZeied 1Jy its big 
?Iext doo!' neighbor, Russia. 

• • • 
nch a superficial and biased ditorial on 

Inc Russo·Polish qu tion . em orl ly to cre
ate distrust and fear of our allies when full 
undersulllding is of the ess nce. 

1Ulderd Lund 

Legitimate Distributibn-
Unle 's p r oduce!'!:! ahd consumers wish to 

COllUJCt cach other through a n aiiorliil black 
market, th y \vilL have to uni te with refai l 
food distJ'ibutors in a deman d for typ e of 
control which p rruit I git.jmate distri bu tion 
to live. That is the forthright opinioli of one 
chain store spokesman, and ther e is lit tle ques
tion but that it i t he opin ion of t he en tir e 
r Lail indust ry. Said t his spokesman : "One 
simp le fundam ntal of d i t ribution is tbli t 
by the performance of a needed and econ omic 

Washington in Wartime-

• •• 
That wQ1Lld place allied tl'OOPS only a 

I lila-mile jttrnp across lIf essina ! Imit from 
the loc 0/ tlte [t alia?J .fIwinland 'bool. 
Backed by an b7tt unchallenged sea an(l 
air control, the invasion 0/ the boot by 
that or any other rOltte sel cled wOltld 
offer no serious obstacle. And with (ll
Z'jed bombers based on the 'heel of ate 
boot, Apttglio, within a 1,200 mile rotmd
trip flight of the Rm1lQ1tian oilfield Cen
ter of Plossti, already blackened and 
seared by 'the f"rst ma s, low-l vel 
Am.erican air raid from across tlte Mcdi
tert'a7lean, its fate as a powet· sou,'()6 (01' 
IIw Nazi wa,' effort would 013 sealed. 

• • • 
Protection of thai vital war resource must 

force the Nazi high command to detach fur
th I' air power fl'om Russia, from the w st 
front, from Italy and even from the bomb
harried G rman home front to meet what is 
<!oming. De t ruction of the P loesti oil in
stallations like I' fincri s, cI'lIcking-plantR and 
pipe l ill s as well as th qui{>ment of the 
wells themselv S llIUflt Cl'ipple 110t only Ger
mll ll p lanes, tank!';, U-boats and t ransporta
tion but udd to tbe strain on azi 'far ill
C lH!tries, al ready bomb b lrurt~d f r om Brita.in. 

service, u disU'ibuLor earns a reMvery-or-costs, 
Legitimale dist ribution ill America lIas a 
record of perforlDance tOI' economical co t 
uneq\la led ip the bi lory or the world. Why 
canuqt control be set up whicl. will permit 
~he sIr ngtlt of American distribution to be 
exercised fully in th fight against fnflation f 

• • • 
" . _ . Food rontrol has been admin
istered wit It only ca.~ual (£nd lip-service 
recognition of the truth th(£t cost·recov· 
ery is tne corners/one of legitimate dis
!r{bttti01l. And it is because "ecovery of 
costs in so many in lances, has been 
made impossible that lLC1t large vol1tmes 
of food have been s ltctioned into illegiti
'/late black market distribution chamtels 
where not merely cosl, but in many 
cases, ab1lO"mal and 1tttneC ssarily high, 
profits have accI'lted to the illegitimate 
distributor. " • • • 
The govcl'I'Iment can damn the b lack mar

ket operator to high heaven , It will do no 
good as long as a policy is followed which 
ignores production costs wh ile t ry ing to liyqjt 
p ri ces to consum~rs. P utting food distrilJft
tors out of business will not stop inflation. 
Low prices OIl lloneristen t nece sities in hon
est market p laces are merely an i rrita t ing 
farce to consumers forced to seek thQ:le Ile
cities frqm under~over sources at artifi-
ially h igh prices. The day of r ckoning is 

DOt f or away. 

Synfhetic Gas Age ~00ms ' 
Iy ~CES I.e MAY four years there has been a de

clining rate in the number of new 
oil fields found each year. Dis
coveries since 19:f9 nlive been 
only about hall at the consump
tion rate. 

W.ASHI GT ON-Unles 'America f inds somet11ing better , the 
"g~oline age" b aR orne 3,000 years to rnn- notwith tanding 
that known p etroleum l'eserves a re estimated suffi cient f or only 
13 or 14 years mol' . 

I n view of some Washington experts, we are approaching an 
era, or synthetic fuel for locomotion. 

W h ile some Ameri<lans nright believe that righ t now til e t im!! 
would be better sp en t i n devis ing a synthetic beefstea k, t he Bu reau 

• • • 
No definite cost ligures have 

of Mines already hils made ex-
perimen ts in the hydrogenation 
proce s for coal, and its find
ing is in ffect that f or wany 

centuries ahea,d Americans may 
continue ~ buzz along the high
ways, airways and seawl\Y~ as far 
and as falll; as the law allows. 

The bureau says the process, 
"if applied to the total coal re
"e1'ves of the Unit~ Statelj, could 
yield enough oil to supply the 
nation's needs for almost 3.000 
years at the present rate of con
sumption ." 

It figures the coal reseves at 
3,000,000,000,000 (three trillion) 
tons-enouih to yield 31800,000,-
000,000 barrels of oil. The nation 
pow consumes about 1.400,000,000 
barrels annually. 

• • • 
Congress, when it returns after 

been worked out on hydrogena
the summer recess, _ will explore tion, but it appears the established 
the matter of future motive power. petroleum industry has no grea t 
having ben warned by the house worry in the prospect of compe
interstate commerce commiHee t ition as long as a substanti al 
that with respect to natural pe- quantity of natural petroleum 1'e
troleum "we face a period of de- mains. 
elining supplies, increased de- "When prOduction costs per
mand, increased costs and prices." mit," safd the bureau, "coal hy-

Horald L . Ickes, interior seer/!- iIrogenation prooaoly will serve 
tary and war fuels and petroleum as an auxiliary source of gasoline, 
administrator, has proposed that diesel oil, tar acids and solvents. 
hydrogenation of coal, now con- It is not necessary to envisiQn the 
fined to an experimental plant at exliaustlftm of petroleum ~rore 
Pittsburgh, be undertaken on an coal hydrOgena(lon can Wcome 
industrial basis as a guide for de .... economically feasible." 
velopment of an industry when Experimen€al yields of crude oil 
needed. range from 67 to SI tons tor each 
~nwhile, elements within the 100 tons of coal, or 16~ to 78 gal

oil ipdlJstry and cohgreas lire try- Ions per ton of coal as mined. Tpis 
inC to fiod IDUDI ot encoureaing spread is due largely to variations 
more dillCOvery and enlarg~ pry- of moisture and oxygen content 
ductlon of natural petroleum. For of the coals. 

WASHINGTON ~AP) - Secre- (or present rates a(ter post-war 
tary Morgenthau made public a credit: 

$2,000 Net $5,000 Net 

Those or hestras hide out on 
movie baltlefieldii, they spring up 
Invisibly in the middle of barren 
~esel'ts and on mountaintops, and 
they even ride the all'lanes. But 
)-lilchock ond MacGowan are 
leaving theirs at home. If Tallulah 
Bankheacl, making her return to 
pictures in ''Lifebont,'' moves you 
emotionally you can be sure it's 
her acting ond not the sighing of 
fiddles that did it. 

They'l' even skipping the cus
tomary music behind the main 
tiUe. They're getting by with this 
radicol omission by jumping smack 
into the story while you're read
ing the title. 

Bchind the lettering will appear 
a ship. Suddenly there is an ex
plosion. The ship'S sirens scream, 
it's guns roar. There's such a me
lange of noises that an or hestra, 
even if floating on a nearby rart, 
couldn't be beard. If it lried, Mac
Gowan and Hitchcock would throw 
in som mOI'e noise. They just 
don't want music. 

They do have a little later on, 
however. Joe, the Negro survivor, 
briefly fingers a fife. And when 

I 

series of charts last night intended 
to back up President Roosevel 's 
reiterated demand for higher taxes 
and greater savings. 

Declaring at the same time that 
95 cents out of every dollar the 
government spends goes into the 
war efJ'ort, the Treasury secretary 
said this means that $36,800,000,000 
of the eslimated $38,700,000,000 in 
revenue during the present fisca1 
year "will go toward the purchase 
of guns, tanks. ships and plancs in 
order that decency may be re
stored to the world .. " 

In one chart, Morge"thall, drew 
a contrast between the 35.9 percent 
of total governmental osts met 
by taxes in this country and the 
47.1 percent in Canada and 51.7 
percent in the United Kingdom. 

Another drew a distinction be
tween the income tax paid by two 
salaried groups in the three coun
tries. For a married person with 
no dependents, it gave tbese figures 

Cus, a seaman, has his leg cut off 
by the rescued German submarine 
captain (Waller Slezak), Gus 
dreams he's back in Roseland 
dancing to Harry James' music, 
and we get a little ot thai. No 
more. 

Income Income 
United States $188 $932 
Canada ............ $231 $1,378 
United Kingdom $37 1,628 

The third chart compared federal 
$pending and recei pts for the fiscal 
yeal's 1942, 1943 'and 1944, the lat
ter on the basis of Mr. Eoosevelt's 
estimate in h is recent budget sum
mation. It said that of the $34,200,-
000,000 spent in 1942, 17 I1erceht 
went for non-war purr;>oses; of the 
$79,700,000,000 spent in t he year 
just ended only six percent repre
sented non-war activities, wh ile In 
tbe pl\e&ent year 95 percent of the 
$105,900,000,000 will go to finance 
tbe war. 

On the same chart were depicted 
tbese receipts for the three years, 
with the legend that "receipts are 
increasing but so is national in
come;" $12,800,000,000 :Cor 1942; 
$22,300,000,000 for 1943 and an es
timated $38,700,000,00 th is yen I'. 

r,' .... a=.tf:, , 
,S OUR OUOTA 
for VlOORY with 
U. S. WAR BONDS 

""'S u 1t 
910 ON YOUR RADIO' DIA L 

TODAY'S lUGHLIGllT 

NORWAY FIGHTS ON- i 8:55-Service Reports 
9-Solon Music 
9:15-The Other Americas 
9:30-Music Magic "The SchOOl Bell," a drama, will 

be presented on the Norwuy Fight3 
On transcribed program at 12:45 
tbis a(ternoon. The transcripUon 
was made in cooperation with the 
Royal Norwegian government in 
exile. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

9:50-Program Calendar 
9:55-News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
10- Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Melody Time 
11:15-Science News 
1l:30-Goncert Hall 

B-Morning Chapel 1l:50-Farm Flashes 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 12-Rhythm Rambles 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 12:30-..News, The Dall y Iowan 
8:45-Belgion News 12:45-Norway Fights On 
8:50-Morning Melodies I-Musical Chats 

*** *** 
SERVICE CAMP ENTERTAINERS 

COMEDIANS JIMMY DURAN'h: and Garry Moore are makin, a 
lIumber of appearances at servIce eajnps around the country In addl
,lion to their Thur sday night br~adcast. Bu'i\dreds of WAVES rolled 
with la""hter when they .put iJ. snow on tor them at Hunter c!)llcge In 
~e:-v York. Not a week ,lies ,by but tbat the two comlcs are heard by 
varlob rroups of service men and women. 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); Wl\tAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:30-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-NBC String Trio 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Horace Heldt 
8-Battle o[ the Sexes 
8:30-John Nesbitts Passing Pa-

rade 
9-Johnny Mercer 
9:30-Beat the Band 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll -War News 
1l:05-Roy Shield and Company 

Blue 
KSO (1460 ); WENR (890) 

6-In'ternational Broadcast 
6:15-Men, Machines and Vic-

tory 
6:30-Pop Stuff 
7-News 
? :15-Lum and Apner 
? :30-Noah Webster 
8~F'amolJs J ury Tda ls 
8:30-SpoJJight Bands 
8:55-Harry Wismer . 
9-News, Ray~ond Gram Swing 
9:15-Lulu and J ohnny 
9:30- This Nation at War 
10- News 
10:15-News, Henry J. Taylor 
10:30-Ray 'H;eathcrton 
10:55- War N~ws 
ll-Glen Garys 
1l:30- Teddy Powell 

6- 1 Love a Mysterr 
6:15-f(arry Jam~s 
6::iO- American Melody Hour 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-Judy Canova 
?:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8- The Colonel 
8:30-RlWort to the Nation 
9-Suspense 
9:30-Confidentially Yours 
9:45-J ohn B. Kennedy 
l O-News, Douglass Grant 
10:15- News, Roy Henle 
10:30-Don Roberts 
10:45-Spot1Ight on Rhythm 
ll- News 
1l:15-Bobby SherwOOd 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Monday, Aug. 12 Thursday, Sept. Z 

Independent study uni t beglns. 7:45 a. m. Ind uction ceremony. 
Friday, Aug. 20 

Independent study unit ends. 8 a. m . F irst semester begina. 

(For 1Df0rmaUon rerardlnr date. beyond .thls .ehedale, let 
reHnatloDl In tile otllce ot tile Prelldent. Old Capitol.). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCnEDULE 

Monday, Aug. 2-11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p .• m. 
Tue~day, Aug. 3-11 a. m. to 1 

p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 4-11 a. m. to 

1 p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
Thursday, Aug. 5-11 a . m. to 1 

p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
F,riday, Aug. 6-11 a. m. to 1 

p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday, Aug. 7-10 a. m. to 3 

p. m. 
Sunday, Aug. 8-1 to 6 p. m. ' 

LIBRARY HOURS 
JULY SO to SEPT. 1 

General library readln~ rooms 
July 31 to Sept. 1-Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Education library 

J uly 31 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, B a. m. to 12 

M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Mond y to Friday, 8:30 a. m, to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmental ll

braries wiU be posted on the dOOrs. 
Reserve books may be with

drawn for overn ight use between 

4 and 5 p. m. ellch day from lion, 
day, througn Friday and betYietQ 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each 
They should be retu~ned by 
a. m. the fol}owlng day when the 
libra ry is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMg 

• 
S~ER SESSION 

GRADES 
Students wishing to 

grades for the summer Sl!I:sloQ 
ending J ulY 30 sho~ld leave 
Stamped seit-addres~ed envelO}les 
at the oWc;e of the reglaliar. 
Grades will be mailed about \he 
midd le of August. 

HARRY G. BARNIS 
Re&,lstrar 

PREMEJ>ICAL STUDEN'rs 
A~ stlldeJ\ts wbo plan tQ appl, 

for admission to the coilege of 
medicine for classes begtnnlni 
after J anuary, 1944, should call at 
the office of the registrar immedlo 
ately for application forms. 

IIARRY G. BARNU, 
Registrar 

STVDENT ROOMS 
Those pef/lons who will ha\~ 

rooms to rent to incoming Btu. 
dents this iall are asked to list 
tbem with the division of student 
housing, room 10, Old Capitol, nlA 
later than Aug. 7. 

MRS. IMELDA C. MURPHl 
Managel' 

JDhn Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning fHe Wqild 
Of Current Reading' 

* * * * * * • "12 Months That Changed the 
Wo rld," by Larry Leseur 

(Knopf; $3). 
"At last," said the Fuehrer, "we 

have created the prereqUlsites fOI' 
the final tremendous blow whif'h, 
before the onset cif winter, will 
lead to the destruction of the 
enemy." It was just aiter this burst 
of wind that Larry Leseur sailed 
for Russia from Scotland to broad
cast for CBS. In those days the 
Fuehrer was still formidable and 
people listened when he spoke. 
Leseur and his feUow correspond
ents were not at all sure they 
would find a Russia when they 
landed. 

They did, however, and because 
there was much doing around Mos. 
cow, Leseur and his companions 
were sent to Kuibyshev by way of 
the Urals and even a corner of Si
beria . It was a long, hard trip, bllt 
it was an introduction to fighting 
Eussia that could scarcely have 
been improved upon. The train 
made, some days, only 12 miles. 
and tbis was because hundreds of 
thousands ot workers and ma
chines were being sent east ac
cording to the Russian plan. The 
machines, al')d the determined 
fClces of the men and women who 
were to operate them, first shook 
Le:seur's faith in the Fuehrer's pre
dictions. These were not a defeat
ed, not even a frightened peOple. 

But when at last Kuibyshev was 
reached the exiled diplomats and 
many others were not too confi
dent. Leseur describes the day 
when . it was ofIiciaJJy announced 
that Hitler was stopped, in the 
small terms of lite, as he does 
everything else in "12 Months That 
Changed the World." That is why it 
is a good bOOk, rather than merely 
another book l\bout Russia. 

The a ulhor was in Russia just 
a year, but when he left he felt 
secure about the RUSSIan future. 
Hi~ book is the same sort of bOok 
that Henry C. Cassidy wrote :n 
"~oscow Dateline," barring a kind 
of naivete which is not withQut 
charm. Vel'y often more comes out 
of keen oooervation and an inCli'l3-
tion to believe what one sees than 
out of expert appraisal. I 'm in
clined to think this is true of " 12 
Months That Changed the World:' 
You grow in understa nding as the 
au lhor does. 

Plowman's FoILY.~ by Edward 
II. FallJkner (Unlver8lty of 

Oklahoma; $Z). 
It li:dward H. Faulkner's "Plow

man's Folly" <;lI d not sound sU" 
perbly illb,glcal, it still would hav'! 
inte!'e~t, because :lny man who de
liberately t louts centuries of belief 
~ulomaticlllly a~hleves attention. 
AT)d Mr. 1!'al,llkner dQes this. 

He would have farmers turn In 
~eir Plows for scrap; He insists 
that our patronizing altitude to
ward those "retarded" nations 
which tick le the soil with primi
tive plows is monkey-business, anCl 
lherefore the greatest calami ty 
that couid come to China would 
be mJllions of t ine, sturdy Ameri~ 
con plows. By Mr. Faulkner's reck
oning, one ot the reasons certain 
countries like Ind ia nnd ChJna 

• have been able to support their 
swarming populations at all liell in 
the fact that they do not plQW 
deeply. II we export anything t 
the way of soil disturbers to $Uch 
placeS, we should, according to tnt 
same reasoning, send disk hanow~ 
~r. Faulkner decided years ago 

that when soil was plowed deeply, 
the "green manure" was buried StJ 
far it did no good, and that yean 
of burying plant food out of reach 
\\ as more responsible for ellhaust. 
ed soil than anything else. He de
cided to experiment, and he Is SUr! 
his hunch was right. On his ex· 
perimental plots near Elyrja, Ohl~ 
his ordinary and even inIerlor 
soils have become high-yield land~ 
anll the soil rapidly improves lrom 
year to year. 

In additiOn, he finds thai by 
disking in the "green manure" he 
con trois erOSion, and elm.inateJ Ill! 
need of commercial ferti1tulS. 
General use of his system would 
eventually restore the sinkinl 
water table, and (although he ad· 
mits that scientists disagree) mighl 
also control many pests and im· 
prove the vitamin content 01 
things raised on such soil. 

Exhausted ,soils produce 
quality 10od, and thus an 
chain is set up. Mr. 
experiments have shown 
de<Jl . and people who have 
French peasants in their field rna] 
suddenly recall thQt their mar· 
velous yieldS are produced by t~! 
Ji'aulkner method. 

By J OI.IN SELBY 
"Malta Spitfire," by Flyllll 

Ortleer Geor;e F. Beurllnr ud 
Leslie Roberts (Farrar'" 

RInehart; $2.50). 
Unattended by book club escort 

though it be, "Malta Spitfire· il 
far and awoy the best air book of 
the last YeDr, not excludIng Ted 
Lawson's "Thirty Seconds OV/f 

Tokio." Ii is pure fact, undressed 
and unvarnished, and it i. the 
stronger for the lack of somethint 
that is generally thought a nec· 
essity CVC)1 In n war book. To wil , 
" love interest." F1ying Otllcer 
Beurllng had no little woman back 
home; no girl waiting in Montreal. 
The only girl who figures at all is 
one he happened to be watchin, ir. 
a London street one day, an hour 
before her legs were amputated 
as the result of a German 'IItlaclL 

And Lesli Rob rls, who talked 
17 straigh t doys wllh Beurlln, iJ 
a Canadian ho I;>i tul, bas had tbe 
good sense to pour out the stor1 
just as BeurUng must have told a 
- no five-dollal' wordS, no paddl", 
no "nrrangements" and qolje I 

lot ot profanity spr illkled UJrouJh. 
Once in a while ROberts takes ovlI' 
the mike ttl 'insert, as asldet, rl' 
plana tions ot thih,s which .8etJr· 
Ii n, sh led from. 

Beurling is a Montreal cid who 
went wild over tbe aIr. Ho re
f used to finis h high school, pl'e/er' 
r ing to hang around airpoi'11 111' 
stead. He lived on hot ~ to 
scrimp up m oney for lessons, he 
made h imsel f n pilot, and whilh!lf 
was good enough and old enoUln, 
he tried to get to China as a pU~ 

(See BOOKS, page 5) 



lorraine McNamara, Pvt. Newell Ingle 
Wed in Chapel of Congregational Church 

In a double ring ceremony Lor
raine McNamara, doughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William McNamara of 
JdImetsburg, became the bride of 
pvt. Newell Ingle, son of the Rev. 

For Afternoon 

THE DAILY IOWAN, tOWA CITY, IOWA 

PINE CONES BREAK INTO PRINT Historical Society 
Will Distribute Book 

Prof. Luella Wrigh~s 
Book Takes Place 
With Other Volumes 

and Mrs. George A. Ingle of Em- Copies of "Peter Melendy" by 
f1etsburg, In the mUe chBpel of Prof. Luella M. Wright of the I 

' English department, latest pub-~e CongregaioOllI church Saturday lication of the State Historical 
tyl!nlhg. Society of Iowa, will be distrib-

The bridegroom's lather oftlcl- uted to all members of the society 
,ted. Richard Campbell of Em- when it returns from the bindery 
PIttsburg sang "Bccause" (D'Har- this month, and copies will be 
deJo!) and "a Perfect Love" (J. 
~wls Browne) . depOsited in ali college and pub-

The bride was attended by her lic libraries throughout the state. 
sister, Mrs. George Appleby IV of This book will take its place 
cedar Rapids. The bridegroom's with the other 15 volumes com-
~roi~er, Richard Ingle of Emmets- pTlsmg the Iowa Biographical 
burg, served as best man . John series, which includes volumes on 
Jlutledge, also of Emmetsburg, was governors, judges, senators and 
usher. other notable Iowans from the 

Given In marrlage by her tather, days of Henry Dodge and Robert 
lite bride wore a pale rose flool'- Lucas to James Baird Weaver and 
length gown of marquIsette. Its Robert G. Cousins. 
rltted bodice had a sweetheart Although the subject of the 
neckline and three-qual"ter-Iength present biography was never 
sleeves. She wore a pearl Jultel elected to any high post in state 
cap and carried white roses. THIS BLACK AND WHITE frock of wood fibre crepe features pine or national politics, he played an 

The matron of honor chose a cones in its design. The long-sleeved dress is cut on the new slender important role in Iowa history. 
pink chlfton gown cut on prill cess lines, fitted at the waist by darts and accentuated with a high, V- Born in Ohio in 1823, Peter Me-
Unes and a Juliet cap. Her flowers necked yoke of chalk white, outlined by a divided jabot of double lendy moved to Cedar Falls in 
were white gardenjas. thickness. H is worn with a black rickrack beanie veiled in mesh 1885. Deeply interested in agricul-

Mrs. McNamara wore a powder I and edged with matching rickrack. Accessories are of antelope. The ture and the breeding of fine 
blUe crepe with black accessories. entire ensembie adds up to a stunning picture for any informal occa- stock, Melendy was early asso-
The mother of the bridegroom sion of special importance. ciated with the development of 
chose a n a v y b I u e ere p e Iowa State college, serving both 
with white accessories. The i r as superintendent of the college 
Ihoulder corsages were of white WHEN PURCHASING your new farm and as a member of thc 
, denl'as fall wardrobe, don't overlook the 
ar . bOard of trustees for 14 years. 
A reception was held after the ensembles which may be worn He was a delegate to the Repub-

. th C g g t· I both in the afternoon and for din-ceremony 10 e on re a IOna Iican national conventions of 1864 church parlors. Acting as hostesses ncr and dancing later in the even-
were Jeanette Anthe, Claudia Shea ing. This dove gray crepe may be and 1868, and was appointed Uni-
and Alice Van Gordon, all of Em- worn very effectively with sabel ted States marshal for Iowa by 
metsburg, and Mrs. William Myer- brown accessories as an ensemble both Lincoln and Grant. He 
11 01 Iowa 'City. to help see you through weekend helped secure the Soldiers' 01'-

Out of town guests included Mrs. fraternity parties. phans' home for Cedar Falls, 
Robert Jackman, Dorothy Frost, acted as president of the State 

COIN NEW NAVY-MARINE MEDAL 

NEW MEDAL for the U. S. Navy and Marine Corps has been colned 
bY' the Philadelphia mlnt. Pictured above, It Is to be awarded for 
berolsm diIIplayed outslde actual combat operations. (lnternational) 

Salads Always Popular With Family 
* * * * * * Homemakers Should Vary Recipes; Give Them 

New T a5te Sensations 

,,- PAGE THREB 

Oualified Musicians 
Invited 10 Rehearse 
With University Band' 

Qualified players who are nqt 
enrolled in the university will be 

oHered an opportunity to rehearse 
with the University band during 
the monlh oC August, it was an
nounced Yesterday. The invitation 
extends to local students of high 
school age and adult players. 

The band, at present consisting 
of about 25 freshmen stuc;lents, is 
in need of additional players of 
woodwind instruments, basses and 
horns. A number of instruments 
are available for loan to members 
of the band. 

Rehearsals are held in the south 
music hall Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Fridays at 4:15 p.m. Persons 
interested in applying for band 
membership are asked to call Prot. 
C. B. Righter, director of Univer
sity bands. 

SUI Alumnus Invited 
By Secretary Ickes 

For Advice on Survey 

An alumnus of the Universlty 
of Iowa , Dr. Morris M. Leigbton, 
chief of the lllinois state geologi
cal survey at the University ot 
Illinois, will serve on an advisory 
committee of geological and en
gineering specialists selected to 
advise the United States geologi
cal survey on various phases or 
its work. 

Helen Joyce, Betty and Bob Mc- Agricultural society and was In warm weather salads arermain dish for luncheon or Sunday 
Namara, Mrs. Ben Cattell, Robed prominent in early Iowa railroad always popular with the family. supper. 
Hughes, al1 of Emmetsburg; Iowa at War construction. He died at Cedar The homemaker is automatically Make a cream dressing by thin-
George Applebuy IV and Dr. Ciara Falls in 1901. chairman of the salad committee ning mayonnaise with top mHk or 
B. Dice Roe, both of Cedar Rapids; Will Be Recorded Professor Wright suggests that and if she has enough ideas to vary fruit juice until it is the conSistency 

Invited by Secretary or the In
terior Ha rold Ickes to serve in 
such IS capacity., 1>.r. Leighton 
was nominated for the committee 
by the National Academy of 
Scicnces. 

He received his B. A: Degree 
here in 1912 and his M. S. in 1913. 
He received his Ph. D. from the 
University of Chicago in 1917. 

Constance and Eleanor J ackman Peter Melendy is typical of com- the salad menu she can keep of heavy cream. Pass the dressing 
ot'Oavenport and Kay Terrill of By Local Group munity leaders who synthesized evel;yone smiling although the and let everyone help himself. 1 cup celery, chopped 
Detroit, Mich. the various phases of pioneer lile thermometer reads 95 degrees in Cheese Salad 1 green pepper, chopped 

Fraternity brothers of the bride- with the object of enriching the I the shade. Salads of many var[c- Yield: Eight Servings Prepare vegetables, combine and 
groom who were present at the While. troops (rom the Hawkeye "mind and soil" of Iowa. ties for summer should be her 1 tbs. gelatin chill. Soak gelatin in water for 
wedding were Edgar Hicks, Ches- state are standing guard on half "The Life of Peter Melendy," watchword. '4 cup cold water live minutes. Heat grape juice, 
ter. Bennett, Richard Campbell, a hundred outposts and are slugg- Prof. John E. Briggs of the po..- Of course there are old standby 1 cup grape juice, heated add gelatin. Stir until dissolved. 
Ray Hirlman, Millard TroxelJ, Ing it out with the enemy at Kiska, Jitica! science department de- salads that come back again and 1/ 3 cup sugar Add lemon juice, vinegar, sugar 
George Beyer, John Berg, Tom . .. • clares, "Is illustrative of the con- again to the menu for a curtain 'h tsp. salt and salt. Chill until it begins to 
Su'mmers, WI' lll'am Updegra", John Buna, New Guinea, or on sun- S b t th dd th th i dl ts ..... tributlons which public-spirited call. By varying their preparation t s. vinegar se, en a e 0 er ngre en . 
Rutledge and Vernon Pla~r. All crowned Sicily, a small but effi'- citizens have made to the eco- she can give them a new taste sen- 1 cup chopped celery Pour Into mold or llat pan. Chill. 
are members of the Phi Rho Sigma cien.t force in Iowa City is gather- nomic political and cultural de- sation. The original flavor of 1 tbs. green pepper minced Cut into squares and serve on 
medical fraternity . ing the material with which to IF IT LOOKS as though your meat set aside for tbe daY's . Iuhcheon velop~ent of I~wa.1I cheese, perfection and beet and Soak gelatin in cold water. Dis- iettuce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ingle left Saturday will not be sufficient to serve the number at your table, try com- apple salads may be accentuated solve in hot grape juicc.Add sugar, Bed and Apple Salad 
night for a wedding trip to Cedar record their heroic deeds not only bining the meat with homemade biscuits. Wieners are especially de- ;-____________ -; by the use of grape juice. sa lt and vinegar. Chill until it 1 tbs. powdered gelatin 
Rapids. The bride chose a white for the present generation of licious in lhis new combination. Long an American institution, they Grape Juice for Salads begins to thicken. Add cheese, I{ cup cold waler 
wool frock with orchid accessories Iowans but for posterity as well. do not require catsup, which uses up rationing points that could be Improvements Most homes have gallons of celery and green pepper. Pour 1 cup grape uice, heated 
lor traveling. They returned yes- For the State of Iowa has assign- used for other foods, when served in biscuits. The children especially grape juice put up in food closets mixture into eight small molds or 1/ 3 cup sugar 
terday to Iowa City where they will call for more when you place a plattcr of the stcaming muffins Of Permanent Value and this fruit juice is ideal lor one large one. Serve on lettuce. 'h tsp. salt 
wiil make their home in the Iowa ed the task of recording the story on your table. touching up salad flavors. Grape Perfection Salad 3 tbs. vinegar 
apartments. of Iowa's part in the present strug- • • • * * * Brought to SUI juice has aiways been a great" 1'h tbs (telat!n ~~ cup chopped, peeled apple 

Both are graduates of Emmets- gle. to the State Historian society. Old fashioned biscuits and plulnp dinner or lUncheon. This to~Ping American favorite and the grapc 'AI cup water 'II cup chopped cooked beets 
burg high school. Mrs. Ingle at- So well was this task performed frankfurters, each popular by it- is also grand for a sauerkraut eas- M . t 11 Ii d . flavor in salads is particularly 1 cup grape juice Soak gclatin in cold water, dis-
tended Emmetsburg junior college for World War 1 that the material self, make this new biscuit varia- serole or to cap a summer vege- any Ins a a onst an Ilmprov~- delicious. 1 tsp. lemon juice solve in heated grape juice. Add 
Imd the American Institute of tion. On the luncheon plate the table dish . me~ts o.f permanen va ue to t e These recipes for grape juice 3 tbs. vinegar sugar, salt, vinegar. Chl1l until the 
Business at Des Moines where she issued a score of years ago has wieners seem to fairly pop out of Wiener Bl8eultll Unlvers~ty of Iowa have . been r salads are all delicious. Their un- 3 tbs. sugar mixture begins to thicken. Fold 
was affiliated with Alpha Iota, na- been of inestimable value in pro- the bread. (About 2 dot. small muffins) accomplIshed . for the. ~ouSlng of usual, rich color lends a lovely 3/ 4 tsp. salt In beets and apples. Pour into in-
tional business 1;orority. For the viding information and ideas for Plump pieces of wieners are 2 cups sifted flOur army specialIzed training cade~ note to the table when used as a 112 cup red cabbage, chopped dividual or one large mold . Chill. 

l I ths h h b atM~~nHtothetax~"~lt~~~~~~~~2~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pas severa mon seas een those actively engaged in direct- mixed with a drop biscuit balter, 3 tsp. baking powder ~ 
employed as deputy treasurer of spooned into muffin pans, and Y., tsp. salt has been pointed out by William 
Palo Alto county. Inl! tbe p~~sent war effor~. popped into the oven to make a 2 to 4 tbs. shortening Cobb, business manager of the 

Mr. Ingle is a junior student in In additIon to preserving war salad accompaniment that has a 1 cup wieners, cut in pieces university. 
the college of medicine at the posters, go~er~ment d~cumerits, special August zip. (about 2 wieners) "It has been necessary to en~ 
University of Iowa. He is a mem- l and transcrlptions of Important Biscuits such as thesc Bre exceJ~ 1 cup milk large the university laundry to 
ber of Phi Rho Sigma medical radio broadcas~s, the society is lent with a casserole of asparagus SUt flour, baking powder and handle 115,000 pounds a week. 
fraternity and Phi Beta Kappa'i also concentratmg on the news- au gratin or with thick cl'eaTPed salt together. Cut or rub in short- More equipment has been added 
honorary scholastic fraternity. I papers of Iowa .. It .has glea~ed asparagus soup. Other casserole ening. Add wieners to flour. Add and a small addition made to the 

Today 
7 Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

almost 200,000 ciJppmgs relatmg I dishes and soups also make tasty milk to nour mixture to form a laundry building," he reported. 
to every phase of the war effort b ' ti ·th· b·s·t drop batter. Drop by tablespoons . The university is fortunate in . b th t h d f' '1 com lOa ons WI wemer I CUI S. h ' I b f b d 
Po t' a I °lme.lanl .on

t
. orelgnUlsobl . For a delectable variation, spread into greased muffin pans. Bake avmg a ar.ge ntum er 0 ~ sandt 

ar ICU ar y I un;ma mg. w e the wiencl' , biscuit batter on top in hot oven (450 degrees F .) 15 mattresses m s orage, equlpmen 
those letters which arrrve from of our favorite vegetable pie for to 20 minutes or until browned. which formerly was needed for 
the four corners of the earth. __ y___________________________ the housing of music festival 

Each year the society binds and groups and other high schOOl 
preserves 13 Iowa ·newspapers con~ endeavoring to sell $120,000,000 visitors. Bedding was provided 

Kiwanis 
12 M. 

taining war-advEll'tising of im" in stamps and bonds to build a Iowa City Clubs by the army. 
club-Jefferson hotel, porta nee to the historian because new aircraft carrier-the Shangri- The department of grounds and 

it reveals the efforts of various La. The busy house wife if ram~ buildings takes care of plumbing 
I. O. O. F. ' Eureka Lodle No. 44.

Odd Fellow hall , 7:30 p. m. 
Vlvic Neweomers-D and L grill, 

1:15 p. m. . 

groups in World War II. PYTIDAN SISTERS, PAST and electrical service. Since the 
In these newspapers advertise- iliar with the advertisements de- fraternity houses do not have a 

ments railrQlld and bus lines are signed to make hcr "poinl" con- CUIEF SASSOCIA'fION centrai heating system, an organ-
cautioned against unnecessary scious and well-inCormed on vira- A bi-monthly pot luck dinner ized system of firemen will be 
travel, rubber companies are tell- mins and the seven basic types of will take place tomol'Tow night at mainlained by the university next 

p. m. ing folks how to make their tires food for daily consumption. 6 p. m. when members of the winter, according to the univer-
I · Pythian Sisters, Past Chiefs asso-Women of the Moose-Moose hall, last longer, te ephone companIes sity business manager. 

Elks Ladles-Elks clubhouse, 2:30 

7 • I t "th' k ciation, meet in the light and power ;45 p. m. are urgmg owans 0 In Some of the buildings now being 
Jr. Group of Baptist Women- twice" before talking long dis- Reports for Training of~ice. Af~er the business meeting used for the program with its 

Baptist church, 8 p. m. tance, oil companies are advising Cecil C. Randall Jr., enlisted brmdge WIll be played. 1,600 trainees are Eastlawn, for-
SI. PaUl's Lutheran Church Ladles them how to "care for their car reservist, has reported ba('k to Hostess~s for the event are Mrs. mer women's semi-cooperative 

Aid- Back chapel room SI. for their country". his army induction station fOr Arthur .Mlscl, Mrs. E. W. Ruby and dormitory; the Law Commonf1, 
Paul's Lutheran church, 8 p. m. The motion picturc industry is basic training. Mrs. WJ1\Jam Sutton. East hall, the old gymnasium, 

----------------- PEARRE MISSIONARY three small dormitories, Kell gg 
SICILIANS TAKE THEIR PICK AFTER TROOPS FLEE 

AnR THI ITALIAN SOLDIIRI 'lID, the townspeople of Agrlgento, Sicily, broke Into the barracks of the , "'th Infantry and looted It ot whatever could be carried, above. One man even is carryIng out a bed. 
1!!!J " l!' 911iCI 1l,I\Ited 2tate. ,\~)' Sip!! Corp .• photoparl!.- (1 nternational S~u,:~p!!ot~l 

SOCIETY house and the dining service of 
An annual picnic fOr the mem- Iowa Union. 

bel'S of Pearre Missionat·y society Fifteen fraternity houses now 
of the First Christian church will are being used, he said. Rental 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 5:30 contracts are between the univer
in the upper end of City park. sity and the fraternities, and the 

Members attending are asked to gove~nt reimburses the uni
bring a covered dish, sandwiches versity fill" the operating cost. 
and table service. 

WELSH MISSIONARY 
SOCIEn 

Eiection of officers will be held 
at the annual mother-daughter 
banquet of the Welsh Missionary 
society to be held in City park 
Thursday afternoon at 12:30. Mrs. 

W. J. Weaver will lead the group 
whose topic will be "Faith in the 
Principles of Congregationalism." 

Mrs. John Thomas and Mrs. D. I 
O. Thomas will be co-hostesses. I 
Each member is asked to bring his 
own table service, sandwiches and 
covered dish. 

TNIIT8 FfJR ME FOR ENE1l.(J.Y I 

PIPsl·Col, Campln" lonl blind Cit" N. Y. 
fralldUHcl Bottler: Waa. Ttbel BottllDq Co.. c.clar Raplc:la, Jq. 

FOR most! wbo (.U and (reeze on the lime. 
covered ftoors d( tbe cattle cars that CUt)' tbem 

ta German labor camp_there i. nn other choice; j 

Por the little children of TepeUnl and S.lonlb 
and Atben. wbo w.it witb swolleD lIomach. for the 
(ood sbip tbat Dever arrives, there i, nothing else to 
do-but wait. . 

For the Ruu/an peulnt with no choice but to 
burn hi. bome before the Natis relched it; for the 
Chine.e of NanlciDg who .wrered the terrorism of 
the Jap; for all o( those in nlmeless gravel and 
numberle.. cell.--{or "'I of them-there wu DO 

.. cond ch&nce, no other choice; , 
But for ,.".-. choice 'till remain.: Por,.

among all the people. _of the world, th, toad 10 
freedom b stilt, clear. 

YOUVE DONE YOUR ' 

, Never before ba.e we been able to m"lure the 
lIrice of freedom for ourseln. and our children ia 
.uch tangible term.; Will you belp 10 ketp the rold 
to freedom open? Will you jn.,eat~1 ,.. _ia 
War Bond.? 

I It'. DOt 10 mudi-to ask; MltIy of u.-are maltio, 
more money than we ba.e (or year.. The thin .. 
we'd like to buy with that money are ICUCe--ot 

unavailable; So, we're .. ked to /H" money at good 
intete.t-'" (or eYet')' $3 when the Bond, matuHl 
Money to help pay for the wu-keep price. down
plovide pucetime lob. and peacetime good, aad a 
geoeraU,. decent wnrId for all of u. wben the ..... 
II won. -

, Cbance. are you're alread,. In the Payroll Savio,. 
Plan-buying War Bondr-do/n, your bit. Ball 
don't '101' theree _ RaiN your lilbtli Do rour HIlI 

---NOW DO YOUR BIST! ' 
fHA.,N T,liI'MlOu. 1AY/1I1I !'JM ......... 

'I'hia space i~ a contribution to America's ·all.out wat dort by 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
• 
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I~hia Arhleticcs Beat White· Sox~ to 
.---.-------------------~--

RallY for . Two' 
Runs in EighlW 

Athletics Gain Only 
Win in Five Games 
On Error by Grant 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A two
run rally in the eighth inning 
gave the Philadelphia Athletics 
a 5 to 3 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox here yesterday. • 

In gaining their only verdict in 
the five-game series with the Chi
cagoans, the A's took advantage of 
a costly error by Jimmy Grant. 
After Johnny Welaj had singled, 
Jojo White laid down a sacrifice, 
but Grant tossed the ball into cen
ter field, permittil16 Welaj to score. 
White advanced on Elmer Valo's 
sacrifice and romped home on a 
single by Dick Siebert. 

Wally Mses, leading base stealer 
in the American lea(Ue, pilCered 
three more sacks to raise his lotal 
to 33. He had six thefts in the 
series. 

Chlcaro AB R Il PO A 

Moses, rL .................. 5 
Tuck r, cf .................. 5 
Grant, 3b ................... 4 
Appling, ss ... _ ........... 4 
Hodgin. IL .. .. ............. 4 
Webb, 2b .................... 4 
Kuhel, Ib .................... 3 
Castino, c .................... 4 
Smith, p ............. .. .. ... 3 
Solters· .................... l 
Culler" .......... .......... 0 

1 3 0 
1 0 4 
000 
1 2 1 
033 
o 1 4 
o 0 11 
000 
001 
000 
000 

Totals ...................... 37 3 9 24 12 
• Balled for Smith in 91h. 
•• Ran tor Solters in 9th. 

Philadelphia. AD R II PO A CI I d Will CI I Ed'S ' , KI" ~ 
HefCner, 2b ................ 4 0 0 1 5/ eve an , I 81m pecs leman~ 

~~W~: l~·f::::::::::: : ::::::::~ ~ ~ ! ~ Sinker Ball Sensation, on Oriole Agreement 
Valo, rL ........ ........ ... l 0 0 0 ___________ _ 
Siebert, Ib ................ 4 0 1 9 0 .~_'--_____ --: __ ---; 
Suder, 3b .................... 4 0 1 1 0 CLEVELAND (AP)-Ed (Specs) 
Hall, ss ... .................. ... 4 1 1 2 3 Klleman, the Baltimore Oriole 
WlIgner, c ................. 3 0 1 9 0 sinker ball sensation, will be Lony's Megaphone 
Wulff, p .. ............. .. 3 0 0 0 0 claimed by the Cleveland Indians 

Lady Roots Louder 
Than Husband 

- - - - - by Aug. 15 under a working ag~ee-
Totals .................. .... 30 5 8 27 8 ment with the International league 
Chicago .... . ....... 300 000 000-3 club, Cleveland Vice-preside:lt 
Philadelphia ........... 110 001 02x-5 Roger Peckinpaugh announced last 11'------------

Errors-Welaj, Wagner 2, Grant, night. BOSTON (AP)-The lady with 
Mo es, HaIL Runs balled In- Peckinpaugh snid tbe Indlans- the bJg megaphone in the first 
Grunt, Appling, Hodgin, Valo, Orioles agreement permils Cleve- base sta nds at Red Sox and Braves 
Wagner, Suder, Siebert. Two base land to pick lwo Baltimo:e players games is MI'S. Lillian (Lolly) Hop
hits - Moses, Appling, Wagner. before Aug. 15, at a pnce of not k ·ns of Providence R. 1. nrobably 
Stolen bases-Moses 3, Tucker, more than $10,000 each. I " .. 

AppUng. Sacrifices-Valo 2, White. To dale, KUeman has won 19 1 the nation's NO. 1 woman baseball 
Double plays-Heffner to Hall to games, and it seemed certain that fan. 
Siebert. Left on bases-Chicago the ownership question would For many years now, Lolly has 
8, Philadelphia 5. Bases on ball - wind up in thc lap of Commissioll- been making her presence known 
Wo)(f I, Smith 1. Strikeouts-by er K. M. Landis. to everyone in the parks, par-
Wolf! 8. old to Orioles ticularly the players and the um-

Umpires-Rommel and Hubbard. Peckinpaugh said the bespec- pires. The megaphones-she has 
Attendance-5,105, tacled Klieman was sold to Bal- three of them, grayish-green, red 
Time of game-1:53. limore last spring by the Cedar and blue-were presented to her 

Rapids, Iowa, Three-Eye league five years ago by a sporting gOOds 
team [or $750, and added the 24- salesman who wanted to "save her 
year-old sensation had never been voice" after hearing her a few 
signed to an Indian contract. times. There was no saving it.-AHorney Captures 

Grand Circuit Event 
OLD ORCHARD, Me. (AP)

Attorney, owned by Wilco farms of 
Logansport, Ind" ahd driven by 
Art Blackwell, captured the $5,000 
stake for two-year-old pacers, 
I ature event of thc opening of 
the second week of grand circuit 
rucing at the Kite track yesterday. 

Attorney got awey badly in the 
first heat and lost a close finish 
to Probationeer, a colt from the 
B rt'y stable. But he took the next 
two heats, winning the final in a 
photo finish with Probationeer. 

"If Cleveland isn't in on the the megaphones only amplified it. 
deal," manager Tommy Thomas The grayish-green megaphone 
said, "you can b t we'll have a she uses at Red Sox games, the 
fancy price." Cleveland hasn't said. red one at Braves battles and the 

And what about $50,OOO? "Well, blu she reserves lor occasional 
that's a good figure to start at," road games she is able to attend 
replied the former Chicago White in New York and Philadelphia. 
Sox hurler. With a profound knowledge of 

Bas 19 Wins baseball, Lolly keeps her mega-
Big league scouts have been phone gOing almost constantly at 

throwing covetous glances at the the th.ree times a week t;he usually 
24-year-old Oriole ace tor weeks. attends. She even tried to sway 
Klieman has defeated every other the opinion of the official scorer 
chlb in the International loop, and recently when Bobby Doerr made 
has 10 t only five games while his first error in 60 games shouting 
piling up his 19 wins with a sec- "He had pretty lar to go lor that 
ond division ball club that has one." 
won only 47 games. "I like to sit behind first base 

A native of Norwood, Ohio, he because that's the angle I'm used 
came to Baltimore from Cedar tot she said. "That's where we 
Rapids, Iowa, where he won 17 used to sit when I was a little girl. 
and lost six in the Three-I league Mrs. Hopkins is the mother of 
last season, and, incidentally, a grow . -up dllughter. Her hus
learned about the sinker boll. band goes to games occasionally 

Spees said an unknown Cedar but prefer,'! anonymity. 
RIlPids fan came on ttle fiefd dur- "He says that I make enough 
log practice one night and showed noise for the two of us," she cam-
him how. mented. 

Stanky Leads 
Cubs 10. Win 
Over Brewers 

Bucky Harris Calls 
THE DAILY IOWAN PresidentofPhillies 

Sports 
Trail 

S P 8 R T S 'All-American Jerk' 
Br . 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

CmCAGO (AP)-A single by 
Eddie Stanky, who start'ed with 
Milwaukee Brewers last year, in 
the tenth inning gave the Chicago I 
Cubs a 7 to 6 victory over the I 
American association team in nn 
exhibition game before 3,205 fans 
yesterday. Len MeruUo scored the 
winning run. 

The contest, embellished by the 
music of Milwaukee President 
Billy Veeck's seven-piece jive 
band, was forced into extra in
ning when the Brewers scored 
three runs in the ninth to tie the 
score. 

The game was a slugging match 
with the Cubs getting hits oU 
Wes Livengood, Bob Bowman, 
Charley Sproull and Bill Fleming. 
The Brewers knocked Johnny 
Burrows out in the ninth, scoring 
all three runs aCter two were out. 
In all, Milwaukee got 11 hils of! 
Paul Erickson, Ray Prim, Burrows 
and Eddie Hanyzewski, who was 
credited with the victory. 

Her she I Mar tin paced the 
Brewer attack with three singles. 
Milwaukee 000 300 003 0-6 11 1 
Chicago ..... .100 121 010 1-7 13 0 

Livengood, Bowman (6), Sproull 
(8)" Fleming (9) and Helf (5), 
Pruett; Erickson, Prim (5), Bur;
rows (7), Hanyzewski (9) and 
Hernandez. 

NEW STAR 

-

By Jack Sords 
. _ ' I ( ,._ 

, "BuCK' 
jWArfe/,~~ 

S-1AR cv.\ 1'"f.\.e <soLF 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Bucky 
HarriS, dismissed manager of the 
Philadelphia PhiJiies, declared 
yesterday if there is a "jerk" 
connected with the Phillies it is 
William D. Cox, president of the 
baseball club. And he, said Har
ris, is on all-American jerk. 

This was Harris' react.ion to an 
eight-page statement Cox made 
public ln Philadelphia Sunday 
night which accused Harris of re
fering to the PhiI1jes as a "sev
enth-place club" and to the play
ers as "those jerks." Cox's state
ment also quoted Harris as say
ing he had no intention of run
ning "a school for ball players." 

"If I had said any of those 
things, I certainl~ would be t.he 
first to admit them," Harris said. 

The only accusation by Cox that 
has a semblance of truth is the 
one about the Phillies being a 
seventh-place club," Harris said. 

"At a meeting when the team's 
chances in the pennant race came 
up for discussion, I said we had 
a very good chance of beating out 
Boston and New York but we 
probably would hove to stop 
there," Harris said. 

As to not running "a school for 
ball players," Harris said, "can 
you imagine me,. or any other 
manager saying {hut; certainly 1 
would do everything expected Of a 
manager in bringing the players 
and team along." 

Cox's statement expressed re
gret over the manner in which 
"Mr. Harris was informed of his 
dismissal," but emphasized that 
"he was given the opportunity of 
resigning, if he wished to do so." 

*1$ Branch Rickey 
*Breaking Dodgers 
*Before He's Broke? 

NEW YORK (AP) -If a 
were ot the unduly suspicious 
who wants to know what the 
of spades is doing in the 
hip pocket, he might get 
that Branch Rickey is 
the Dodgers before the 
break up Branch Rickey. 

That is, that lhe Brooklyn 
is getting rid of his high-salaried 
baseball players beCore they n1bbl 
too deeply into the club's bank 
account. 

It may be just a coincIdence 
t bat at least three of the players 
Rickey has disposed of In recent 
deals are In the higher income 
brackets, while the me~ be 
acquired In the deals are lor the 
most part jouroeymaJl ball play. 
ers drawing probably no better 
than the nnlon mJnlmum. 
The upkeep on Bobo Newsom 

sent to the Browns in the cleansin, 
deal supposed to clear the air 01 
dissention, was reported to be $15,. 
000 annually. 

.Joe Medwick, who went to ih 
Giants not so long ago, dr~w do 
a reported $15,000 wage. Fr 
Fitzsimmons, released so he cou 
manage the Phils, and Johnny 1\\ 
len, who once commanded a sala 
up around $20,000 a year, ea Milt Haefner Wins 

Game for Senators 
Over Browns, 4 to 3 ~oRl"toN F"RoM H V P S .-

?1ReeNWOOD, MISS I ' . orter fo peal( 

was more or less in the plater cI 
with a salury estimated at $7,500 
Whkh even at that is more than 
lot of major league bali play 
get. 

But when you come to Dolph 
CamIUi, sent to the Glanls in 
the swap for Bill Lohrman, Bill 
Sayles and Joe Orengo, you are 
getting into Important money. 

~ AI Coaches Meeting WASHINGTON (AP)- South-
paw Milt Haefner set St. Louis :' . - .1 - 1i 
down with six blows as Washing- VJIlI1'~ WAS \!.-It(NOWN cJt-11iL-,.,6 IGt.-
ton edged out the Browns, 4 to 3,\ FOR.l'J-\e.I-EAD IN -(He- A!,t..-~ICAN OP~ 
last night. It was the Senators' A'f 1'.A,M,O,SJ..\AN"feR,.. I-I~ !'OSi" /1-1 1'1-I~ .<1. 
fifth strai~ht win and their fourth 1 _ _ iJ_I'\_LE..:._....:P....:t...:.A..:."'_Q_~_~_1C_O_· J_U6;_"_M:_c:_S_P._>\~D_6N __ ' _________ _ 
in a row over the Browns. 

:t~~:::ge, 2b ....... ~:: BO P~ I (om'plele Aulo MAJOR LEAGU-E 
ii~i~~·: ··lb:::::::::::: ::! ~ ~ ~ ~ Beals Bulldogs STANDINGS 
t!~':', I~:: : ::: : ::: : : :::: : :: : :! ~ ~ ; ~ 
Christman, 55 .•......... . 4 1 1 1 3

1 

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Chartak, rL ............ .4 0 1 1 0 I th f" t h [[ f d bl American League W L Pet. 
Kreevich, cf .............. 3 0 0 1 0 h nd e

l 
tlrs. hta Coal t oU

A 
e
t
- New York ....... ............ 57 35 .620 

Galehouse, p .......... ... 1 0 0 2 3 en er as nlg , omp e e u 0 

Hollingsworth, p ...... O 0 0 0 1 won a 6 to 5 victory over the Bull-
Ferrell · .................. 0 0 0 0 0 dogs team in the city softba ll 

- - - - - league. The second game was caU-Totals ...................... 32 3 6 24 12 
• Batted for Galehouse in 8th. ed becuuse of rain. 

J[ the weather permils, the 
W_a_s_h_ln_' _to_n ____ A_B_ R_ H_ P_O_ A game between the Complete Auto 
Clary, 3b .................... 4 
Case, It ...... .................. l 
Vernon, 1b .... ............. .4 
Moore, rL ................ .. 3 
Phiddy, 2b ............... .4 
Spence, ct. ................. 2 
Sullivan, ss ................ 2 
Giuliani, c .................. 3 
Haefner, p .................. 3 

o 1 0 5 team and the Junior Farm Bureau 
1 0 OOten will be played on the city park 
1 1 16 1 diamond tonight. 
o 1 'S 0 Complete Auto must win this 
o 1 3 3 game for the championship of the 
1 1 1 0 first round. If the team loses, the 
o 0 1 6 victory will go to the Iowa-Illinois 
1 1 3 0 Gas and Electric team. o 1 0 1 

Totals ..................... .26 4 -, 27 16 City Elimination 
St. Louis ............ _ .... _000 000 102- 3 Meet Will Begin 
Washington .............. 003 100 00x-4 Bremers softball team will meet 

Errors-Clift, Sullivan. Runs the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
batted in-Vernon, Moore 2, Haef- company in the first game 01 the 
ner, Christman, Chartak. Two base city single elimination tourua.! 
hits-Laabs. Three base hits- ment at 7 o'clock tonight. 
Haefner, Laabs. Stolen bases- 'I'he winners of the tournament, 
Vernon. Sacrifices-Case, Galc- which will last through Aug. 11, 
house, Haefner, Sullivan 2. Double will play winners of the first 
plays-Gutteridge, Christman and round of the city softball league. 
McQuinn, Priddy and Vernon. The schedule ror the lirst week 
Left on bases-SI. Louis 5, Wash- of the tournament is as follows. 
ington 8. Bases on baLls-:olf Haef- Bremers VS. Ia., Ill., Gas and 
ner 2, Galehouse 4, Hollmgsworth I Eleclric company Aug.3. 
2. Strikeouts-Galehouse 3, . Haef - . Complete Auto vs. Hands Bull-
?-er. 3, Ho~lings.worth none m one dogs Aug. 4. 
!DOIng. WIld pItch- Haefner. George's Bu/(et vs. Junior C. 

of C. Aug. 5. 

Baseball's Big Six 

Chicago ......................... .49 45 
Washington .................. 51 47 
Detroit ................. ......... 46 46 
Cleveland ...................... 45 47 
Boston ............. .. ............ .46 48 
Sl. Louis ............. .......... .42 48 
Philadelphia ................ 39 58 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Washington 4, St. Louis 3 

Philadelphia 5, Chicago 3 

.521 

. 520 

.500 

.489 

.489 

. 462 

.402 

National Leag-ue W L Pet. 
St. Louis ........................ 62 3f .667 
Pittsburgh . ....... ...... .... 52 42 .553 
Brooklyn .............. .. ...... 52 46 .531 
Cinci nnati . 50 45 .526 
Chicago .. ................... 45 49 .479 
Philadelphia ............... .44 54 .449 
Boston ............................ 49 52 .429 
New York .................... 38 58 .396 

'Yesterda.y's Results 
Pitlsburgh 5, Boston 4. 

PLtchers 1111 Today's Games 
Detroit at New York (2) 

Trucks (8-7) and Trout (10-9) VS. 

Donald (3-3) and Zuber (3-1) or 
Bonham (10-4). 

St. Louis at aWrshington (2) 
(twilight and night) - Newson 
(9-6) and Galehouse (6-5) vs. 
Wynn (10-7) and Candini (7-3). 

Cleveland at Boston - Bagby 
(10-10) vs. Terry (6-5). 

Only games scheduled. 
Pitchers in Today's Games 

New York at Cincinnati - Feld
man (3-4) vs. Riddle (14-5). 

Brooklyn at St. Louis - Macon 
(7-4) vs. Cooper (14-6). 

Iowa high school coaches and Cam1l11 ,at an estimated $22,000 
from the Dodgers. 

officials will have an opportunity With Medwick, Camilli and AI 
to sludy basketball and football len now Gianls, it looks like 
rules for 1943-44 under the dlrec- Dodger rooters are going to hav 
tion of one of the men regarded! to cross the river to the Pol 
as an authority in the field. grounds to see their team play. 

R. V. Porter, secretary ot the Anyway, is it too much 
National Federation of State High suspect that Mr. Rickey has giv 
School Athletic associations, who up on the pennant til is year and · 
is also secretary of the National systematically breaking up hls ba 
Basketball Rules committee of the club? Offhand we would say he' 
United states and Canada and at least cracking it a little, if n 
secretary of the Interscholastic actuaUy matching Connie Mack' 
Football Rules committee, will be I break-up of the At~letics alter the 
on hand at the Iowa High School 1932 season. The difference IS that 
Athletic Association's Coaching Mr. Mack peddled ili~ players COl 
school to be held at the Des huge sums. We don't think Mr . 
Moines "Y" camp at Boone to Rickey can retire on what be b 
lead the discussion in basketbll11 getting for h is ageing Ilth.let~, ~nd 
and football rules. the younger players he IS Plckll\! 

Porter will appear on the pro- u~ in the denls seem run-ol-the
gram Aug. 18, at 8 p. m. at which mtll . 
time he will discliss "Basketball Mr. Rickey remarked belort 
Rules and Game Administration." the start 01 the seaso.n that the 

. .... d Dodgers were not Ins type 01 
" Other of h I~ diSCUSSions mclu e ba.Jl club, but It was the general 
InterscholastIC Foolball Rules 'd he ould go along with 

1943," Aug .. ~9; ".Go~ Football ~h:~ as ':n, as they loomed as 
Game AdmlOlstra tlOn, Aug. 19,/ a. oontender wjI.!tIng unlil the 
and 'on Aug. 20 he will ar:s~er end of the . ~ on before getllnc 
questions of coaches and orflcla Is busy with the hatchet. The only 
co~c~rning football and basketball i conclusion Is that he considers 
offIclatmg problems. them no longer a. contender. 

Which Isn't a very original con· 

Ph iladelphia Phi llies 
Defeat Great Lakes 9 

On Home Territory 

GREAT LAKES , Ill. (AP)
The Philadelphia Phillies today 
defeated the Great Lakes Blue
jackets 10 to 3 at Constitution 

elUSion, at that. 
Either that, or his native econo· 

my is getting the best of him and 
he is lopping off the big salaries 
regardless oI what it does to the 
team. He had his chance to lopj 
off the bigge t of all - Durocher" l 
- but passed it up. Or maybe Lee 
is paying his own wages. 

Field before 10,000 recruits. It was I 
lhe sailors sixth loss in 13 games Ol ivar Named Coach t 
against major league opponents PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Jor I 
and their eighth setback in 43 dan Olivar, former Villanova ro\· 
contests this season. The Blue- lege tackle, last night was named 
jackets were held to seven hits by head footbull coach at Villanova to 
George Eyrich , 18 year old for- succ ed Muurice J. (Clipper) 
mer Reading, Pa., bigh school Smilh, now a captain in the U, S, 
ta marines. 

s r. ~~;;~~;;~;;;;~~;; Philadelphia 401 010 031- 10 17 0 • 

ELeven three-yeur-old trotten 
were declared in today for the 
Humbletonian test, a $5,000 stake 
to be raced Wednesday. They were 
Volo Sonl, Phonograph, Hester 
Hanover, Gordon Gray, Barbara 
Babcock, Mighty Margaret, Leo
nora Hanover, Damley, Austin 
Hanover, Wilma Hanover, and 
Duchess Hanover, all eHgibles lor 
the Hambletonian to be raced 
Aug. 11 at Empire City, Yonkers, 
N. Y. 

I Battlnc 

The Junior Farm Bureau terun 
will play the winners of tonight's 
game Monday in the first meet 
next week. 

Boston at Pittsburgh - Andrews Great Lakes 000 201 000-3 7 2 ENDS TODAY 
(7-14) vs. Gornicki (3-8). , GREER RONALD , 

t wo Iowans to Play L F . P 
With AII.;Star Squad ee armer ays 

Dodgers Plan Tryouts 
On Des It\oj nes fi~ld 

For Young Players 

University of Iowa will be repre- · Tribute to KinniCk 
sented by at leas\ two former foot-
ball players on the All-Star squad 
tor the Chicago Tribune's game 
wi th the Washington Redskins 
Aug. 25. 

Pvt. Lee Farmer of the U. 8. 
cavalry, former Big Ten champion 
runner, has named Nlle ~innick 
as hls model of a perlect man. 

Wid Matth~, former out
fielder with the Athletics URi 
Senators, and Ted McGrew, for
mer major league umpire, are on 
the scouting stall assigned to the 
tryouts for young players to be 
held at Birdland diamond in Des 
Moines by the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

The tryouts, open to boys 16 
and older, will be held Aug. 9 
through Aug. 11. To receive try
ouls men need only present them
selves at the field Monday' at 9 
a. m.. with their shoes, gloves and 
unilorms. 

Also on the IItaU are Clyde 
Suketorth, Rex Bowen and Joe 
Labate. 

eva ........ 

~ FOR 'lCTOI~ 
ImDUlmw. 
BONDS-STAMPS 

Former Hawkeyes who already 
have accepted are J im Youel, 
named as one of three quarter
backs; and Bob 'Penaluna, guard. 
Youel, who played full- time in 
four Iowa games last tall, is a star 
punter. He will come from Cali
fornia, where he is an engineer In 
an airplahe plant, while Penaluna 
will be on fur lough trom his coast 
guard dutie~. 

Several other Iowans, now in 
the armed forces, 1IMIl! invited by 
the Tribune, but. their acceptance 
is doubtf41. 

; 

Nonagenarian Does 
Lots of Gardening 

APACHE,Okla (AP) - Perspit:
ing Victory gardeners may take 
inspiration from J . A. Loflin . He 
has a garden that covers two city 

t 

lots, and does a ll the work h imself, 
including the spine-cracking chore 
of digging potatoes. ... _________ .... Loflin is 93. _ _ 

Farmer, the Maywood, Ill ., 
Negro who took the Big Ten in
door dasb and brolld jump and the 
Drake relays lOO-yard dash in 
1942, contributed a slice of his 
monthly pay check to the Kinnick 
Memorial Scholarship fund of the 
"I" club. , 

"Nile was the idol of everyone 
who knew him and I can t ruth
fully say that if I were to pick 
t he one man 1 would rather be 
most like, Nile would unhesitat
inJIy receive . the choice. Nile's 
parents had countless reasons to 
be proud of him and they can' be 
consoled by the' f/l.et that Nile 
Kinnick of Iowa will never die," 
Farmer 'frote. 

Iowa's leading track scorer 
of 1942 was drafted In Februa ry 
after running in only one 1943 
meet. He hopes to retum to ,the 
university after the war to com
plete his course and his two years 
01 competition • 

I (First Three In Eaeh Leacue) 
Player, Club .... 

I G AB - .t( H Pct. 
Musial, 97 338 65 132 3.40 

Cardinals 
Appling, 94 362 37 120 .331 

White Sox 
Herman 99 373 47 123 .330 

Dodgers 
Wakefield, 93 399 54 128 .321 

Tigers 
Curtright, 77 254 43 81 .319 

White Sox 
Vaughan, 97 393 80 123 .313 

Dodgers 
Hack, 94 365 52 114 .313 

Cubs 
Kurowski, 85 326 47 102 .313 

Cardinals .IIDS Batted In 
AJDerlcan Leacae 

Etten, Yankees .............................. 71 
Johnson, Yankees ............. ............. 64 
Stephens, Browns .......................... 59 
Laabs, Browns ........... ~ ................... 59 

. Natlon&l Leacae , 
Nicholson, Cubs ...... ...................... 74 
Herman, Dodlers .......................... 69 
Elliott, Pirates ................................ 66 

Home Rana 
American Leacue 

Miller, Yan kees .............................. 15 
Stephens, Browns .......................... 14 
York, Tigers ........................... ......... 14 

Na&lonal Lewue 
Nicholson, Cubs .............................. 15 
Ott, Giants .................................. .14 
DiMaggio, Pirates .... ...................... 12 

All teams are required to fur
nish an umpire for the game which 
they do not play. 

War or No War 
Beauty Goes On 

TOLEDO (AP) - Just how total 
is total warfare? 

An inkling may be gleaned from 
the discovery by Willys-Ov..erland 
Motors tbat among its hundreds of 
sub-contractors are peacetime pur
veyors of such feminine indispens
ables as lipstick, compacts, mesh 
handbags and costume jewelry. 
The latter are turning out intricate 
and highly. precisioned parts used 
in the vol~me production of artil
lery primers and fu ses. 

LAST GIG DAY 
Preston Foster - ElleD Drew 

"Nite of Jan. 16th" 
Co-Hit 

"Among the Living" 
Frances Farmer - Albert Dekker 

- K tn News Fla.shes-

"Sicily Invasion" 

Philadelphia at Chicago - Rowe 
(8-4) vs. Bithorn (13-8). 

~ 
IT'S ACTION PLUS! 

•. 
BUs 

"811b on Frltlfl' AU Star Comedy 

"Horwes Horses" 
Sport Thrills • 

La&e NeWli , 

-DOORS OPEN 1,:15 P. M.- GAR ON COLMAIi 

, 
Starts 

• TO·DAY 
••• The MYA'-ry 

Mas.ers in Americal 

1.'511 " 
RATHBONE .. ~""'-' "":;-

I MgeIIlUCE .. ~ 

Latest March ot 'l'Ii e 
"Bill J ack VI. IIItier" 

Phil Spltalny's 
"Revival Moments of Charm" 

- World's Late Ne~ 

Random Harvest 

IIIINI 
8fMtI{·]~(·liht·Wi 

WEDNESDA'Y - 3 BIG DAYA ', 

Huge Cast 
Terrific Actionl 

I st Time in IOWQ City 

./ 
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'lJ.lESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1943 

:Canning Cehter Open 
'fach Tuesday Night 

Preparation of Corn, 
Chicken - Instructions 
Given by o. C. D. 

To nccommodate women who 
cannot do their conning during 
the day, the community canning 
center of the office of civi lian de
fense will be open ench Tue~day 
night, beginning tonight, civilian 
Clefense officials announced yes
terday. 

Mony requests for this measure 
pave been received, officials said, 
from persons who work during 
ttle day. The center, situated in the 
junior rugh school, will be closed 
ort Tuesdays when it is open at 
night. Reservations should be 
made by calling 7955, the civilian 
defense oHice. Canners planning 
to be at the center Tuesday even
In,lls should notify the defense 
office py Tuesday noon. 

Vegetable Exchange 
It was urged the both persons 

with surplus vegetable crops and 
those who are seeking vegetables 
tor canning purposes also notify 
the civilian defense office. 

In anticipation that chicken and 
corn will soon be foremost among 
the products bt'ought to the center 
for canning, the civi li an defense 
authorities yesterday offered' the 
following suggestions: 

Chickens should ~ bled well 
after being killed, lmd the feath
ers removed. After the birds have 
been singed and washed with soap 
and water, they should be drawn. 
The O. O. :0. recommends that 
the skinned feet ond giblets be 
SIlVed to can separately. 

The next step is to cut the chick
ens into small pieces ond make 
sure that they are thoroughly cold 
before bcing brought to the center, 
where all cooking 01' browning 
Ilnd packing will be done. Pans 
for browning must be taken to 
the center. 

Preparation of Corn 
Corn should be unhusked and 

the canner equipped with n sharp 
knife. Four to five ears average 
one pint. 

The O. C. D. suggested that 
some of the spoilage of food whieh 
canners have experienced th is 
summer might be avoided by care
ful checking of jars and lids be
fore taking them to lhe center. 

WACs Out-March 
Male Soldiers 

DENVER (AP) - For months 
the other marching men of Lowry 
field had been trying to wrest the 
singing - marching championship 
from the 774ih School Squadron. 
Nobody succeeded. 

Then ~long came the WACs. 
They now have the pennant, sym
bolic of the championship. 

The award is made on the basis 
of enthUSiasm, marching formaijon, 
posture, cadence and vocal volume. 

LD-BE SPEEDERS- TAI{E:ONE-tOOK:'-:~ND'- StOW:UP 
k . 

. i ; 

CAR OWNERS attached to the San Angelo, Tex., bombardier school are reminded graphically that 
there is a limit on driving speeds these days when they see this "jailed" car. Capt. Robert M. Perry. _ 
provost mqJ'shal !\t_the_boJnbll,.rdier_.!lcl1ool, impounded the car for seven days. _11>'4 (In,.,._M:_--I) 

I 

,BOMBS FIRE MESSINA IN SICilY 

FIRES BLAZE IN MESSINA, key transportation point of Sicily just 
across from Italy, after another bombing raid by AlIie(! airmen Cnp· 
ture of Messina would end Axis resistan'Ce in Sicilv. (1 nlnnaljonal) 

(Continued from page 1) 

member until I woke up with the 
sun shining in my eyes. I still 
don't know how I got my chute 
open. Had a lump on the forehead 
so my head must hJve hit t!1e 
fuselage as I wen t ou l. 

"I wa; near Mt. Etua and lbout 
a mile uway I could see the pluce 
burning .... 

I didn't know how far away our 
troops were but I didn't intend to 
be captured by the enemy if I 
could help it. So I avoided roads 
and stayed in the hills. .. . . 

"I didn't have a map or emer· 
gency rations. I'd intended pick
ing up a oackage before I left 
the plane and didn't know I was 
going to fall out of it. 

• • • 
"That night I slept on (he moun

tainside. The next morning I was 
pretty hungry utd thirsty. I de
cided to risk going to a little stpne 
cottage where a Sicilian farm 
family lived. I 

"So I went up to the farmer and 
osked for 'aqua.' He brought me 
u drink and then his wife came out 
and wanted to know if I wantd 
something to eat. I told them I was 
an American, and they just about 
went crazy. They kept saying, 
'Italian-American-friends.' 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
"They insisted that J stoy with 

them in their little hut so I stayed 
thel'e for seven days. The woman 
washed my clothes and they did 
everything possible to moke me 
com lortable. 

"But then I got restless and 
lonely and decided I was going to 
try again to find the Americans. 
The old couple didn't wont to see 
me go .... 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor:! days-

lOc per line per dl11 
3 consecutive days-

7e per line per day 
e consecutive days-

5e per line per clay 
lmonth-

'c per line per day 
-Fiiure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Una 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
oess o:Hice daily unUl 5 p.m. 

cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p .m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER. Fam-
ily of three adults. Small Iowa 

town. Comfortable home. All mod
ern conveniences. Write Daily 
Iowan, box 777. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

MODERN HOUSE. FJve room3, 
two aeres of ground. Ideul lor 

professional man. Dial 4191. 

CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B, F. Curter. Dinl 
4691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY- Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth . 

* * * I * * * --L-O-ST- A-ND- F-O-UND--- ROOMS FOR RENT 
---------------------LOST-Roll of 8 mm. Kodachrome DOUBLE ROOMS ior girls. Close 

in. Dial 2382. 
film by navy cadet last Sotul'duy 

downtown. Name on box. Call 
4191. , 
LOST-Black Schaeffer Ioun(;:!in 

pen in postoHice. Friday aIter
noon. Call 6162. 

WHO DOES IT 

WOOL BLANKlI:TS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MOving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WhYi Sho~ld 
You 
Use ' 

Classified Ads! 
FOUR REASONS 

EASY-QUICK RESULTS 
EFFICIENT-SATISFYING 

:II 

"For two days I walked 
through the mountains. In the 
valleys anti along the roads I 
could ee soldiers and vehicles 
moving. I was scared they'd see 
me in the coveralls and recog
nize me as American. 

• • 
"That evening I met a sheep

herder and asked him for water. 
He took me to his house where 
there was a big Italian guy, very 
loud-voiced. He couldn't do enough 
for me. He gave me cheese, bread 
and goat's milk tlnd said he would 
hide me in the straw if anyone 
came. 

"For two nights I stayed with 
the sheepherder. It wasn't too un
comfortable. Then I st;:!rled out 
walking again ... I met two Ital
ians on a hill and it turned out they 
were deserting the army ond iry

'ing to get to the American lines. 
We went on together. I don't talk 
Italian but we man,ged to make 
ourselves understood. 

"We met a boy on a mule and I 
asked him if he had any old clothes 
he could give me. Out of a sack on 
the mule's boek he pulled these 
clothes, and I exchanged them 
for my flying suit. And he gave 
me some Italian money too. 

• • • 
"But I was a miserable fellow 

for a while. Kept hiking ae.ross 
the hills with the Italians. We 
didn't do mUM talkin~ lust 
walked. . 

"Finally my feet got so sore 
I couldn't walk any more and I 
told my companions to 10 on 
without me. I sat down and took 
my shoes off at a stream of 
water and washed my socks. 
Next morning they felt much 
beUer. 

• • • 
"Once I walked over a hill al

most into a German pOSition. I 
knew I was elose to the American 
line when our artillery opened 

I up and the shells started falling 

INSTRUCTION 0 I 10 (I III 'd Ad aU around me. So I hid in a hill. 
DANCE INSTRUCTION t.P, all, wan S"I Ie · S Next m.orning I found a road the 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet . I ~ . Germans had built through the 
Walsh. Dial 5126. mountains and over which they 

D" I 4191 were moving troops and supplies. 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- la "I went to another- farmhouse 

billet- tap. OJal. 7148. MJmt i01' food and water. They were Jeadt Wuriu. .. ... ______ iiII'o _______________ ..Jjust as glad to take care of me as 

the others .and. gave. me more 
cheese and bread and kept me that 
day and night. 

"Then a bunch of I talians came 
by and understood enough to tell 
me the Americans had gone into 
Nicosia. 

"The farmer saddled two mules 
and put me on one of them and 
we rode into town. 

"Believe me, it sure was good 
to see that GI sitting in that jeep." 

Among Iowa 
City People 

PAGE FIV! 

Meiss~er, who .lives in Milwaukee, at the Heinies. He got to Malta by hoodlums acted on their own io-
Wis. substituting for a piolt 8bolJ~ tl) itlative." 

• • • beco~ a father, and therp. his Those killed in the disorders 
Prof. and Mrs. Arnold Small, story of a lone woLt against the 

730 S. Summit street, entertained axis hits high. Il took BeurUng were listed as Vincent Randolph, 
Monday at a luncheon honoring mall.)' months to subdue his cocky 35, and Stanley Stokes, 20, both 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm, head of. spirit and moke a tenm man 01 of Savannah, Ga.; Frank Stoner, 
the school of journalism. Eight himself. But- nothinS quite like 40, address not· given; Michael 
faculty members and wives at- him bad been seen at Malta-b~ 
tended. knocked J erries out of the sky in Young, 43, of New York; Neil 

droves, he lived through it, was Lucus, no age or address given, 
wounded and sent home for a and an unipentified man. BOOKS-

(Continued from page 2) 

whne. By ed'nsciously emphasizing The disorders began at 7:30 Sun-
the bravery of his mates, Beurling day night when a policeman shot unconsciously paints his own su-
perb portrait. Read it. a Negro soldier who tried to inter-

He ended in the Seattle hoosegow fere with the arrest of a Negro 
-but by tha time he had been 
hipped home, Canada n~ed him, HARlEM woman in a hotel lobby. The last 

he thought. But Canada wanted - Qutbreak was reported at 11 :30 
diplomats. (Continued from page 1) a. m. yesterday when 20 police-

Mrs. Howard Biend;:!rra, 838 Beurling worked his way 10 men rescued a fellOW officer and 
Rundell street, and her two daugh- England to enlist, and worked his ing in the Harlem district. I saw live prisoners from a pawn shop 
tel'S, Judith and Beth Anne, have way back to Canadn to pick up a the recklessness of this mob in where a crowd 01 7()() Negroes 
returned from a visit with Mrs. birth certificate. Then the RAF action. Strange to say, there was threatened the oflicer with horm 
Biendarra's mother, Mrs. Rose took: him, trained him, and set him no concerted action. Groups of I and threw rocks into the shop. 

BLONDIE 

JiENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KElT 

LET M!: ~.' EGG 
SALAD ,· HAM ·" 
OLIVES .• ,----' 
CAKE " 

ROOM AND BOARD 

JOVE,OLLY, IF 
EVER GIVE UP 

FARMING AND 
COME 10 "TOJNN, t..OOK. 
ME. UP , ••. I COULD 
USE A • STALWAKr 
LAD LIKE '101.1 AS 

A VALET AND 
SECRETARY/ 

OF COUR.5E, AFTER. 
,HE WN!l., 'lOUR. JOB 

1i'oOUL.P ~JL. 
E)qENSIVE 'TlUIVEL. 
A~ND 1Hli' v.oRLD 

ON 1M 'E)(PEPmONS 

1'10, YlJPGE, AYE. ! 
SICK OF TRAVEL. 

ItfE 'I.ORJ(. 5yJ!;I;RS 
AS ~ S"IOKiiR. 

ON JSOo.T AND. GO 
:3 "TIME!tAPl'iD 
\oOItl.D j'!oND f'C1T . 

SEE MUCH! 

NO - T"I~ I>.XE. HAS LAIN A 
LONG TIME. SEE !lOw WEATIIER· 

BEATEN IT 1<:' 'I BUT-

CARr. ANDERSON 

RE~l"-A ·P£.'" 
0rIf0."f )5tNT 
.,J~'i ptl T IIV 
wi't~ Po~~ 
ORVIS Ptlil- ' 

CLARENCE GRAY 

- TllI6 MAKES toA.E t-IORE. TIII\.N 
E.IIER AMXIOUf, TO EXllLORE THose 

CLIFFS' 

PAUL ROBINSON 

'/~, APArtri.' WI1l-l ~ATION' 
1NC5. NOBOOI CAN SEQIIE R£. 
fQ6SI-lME'NTS 10 A CI<OWD
S011-lE'/ 
Bf2IN6 
n1E~ 
OWN 
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Condemns Pool Room, Tavern Sordidness 
As Big Cause of Iowa City Youths' Fall 

RESCUE BRINGS SMILE OF THANKS NAVY VET BECOMES WEST POINTER Unskilled Workers "CO m 't D ' 
Needed in Iowa Town , - m Un! y anteS 

County Officer Bares 

Sale of Child's Kisses 

For Nickel in Tavern 

"The greater pari of m1schief 
in which youngsters are involved 
they hatch up in pool rooms," 
Mrs. Mabel Evans, county proba
tion officer, declared yesterday. 

She said that state legislation, 
forbidding pool room proprietors 
to admit youn, people inlo their 
estabUshments, I up po r ted her 
contention. 

"Belng in pool halls is one of 
the ,rea test evils in the growth 
and training of a child," she con-

Former Students-

Serving the Nalion 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Mrs. Lee f'. BlOdgett lett for 
Cblcago last night to meet her 
husband who is a radio technician 
second class, in the navy. Techni
cian Blodgett has returned from 
duty on the Atlant ic and is on a 
three-day leave. While attendin!: 
the University of Iowa he was It 

radio operator tor station WSUr. 

tends. Lieut. Merlin D. Armbruster, 
Dlapoaltion of Cuea son of Coach and Mrs. D. A. Arm-

Aaked. what disposition is made 
of cases of youngsters brought be- bruster, 331 Melrose court. is now 
fore the juvenile court, Mrs. stationed at Fl Leonard Wood. 
Evans replied that those that had Mo. Lieutenant Armbruster WllS 

to be committed (a child is not graduated from City high schoOl 
"sentenced") to Eldora are often 
paroled. to another Institution not 
exclusively for trouble-makers. 
Two recent cases have been pa
roled to the Father Flanagan 
home at Boystown. Nebr. Girls not 
sent to Mitchelville may be sent 
to the Sisters of the Good Shep-

and from the college of engineer
ing at the university here. David 
A. Armbruster, also a graduate of 
City high and the university. is 
now attending officer candidate 
school at Ft. Benning, Ga. 

herd at Dubuque or Sioux City . Dr. a~d Mrs. E. I? PI~ss repo.rt 
Two desirable homes are con- that th~lr son Wliham IS now ~n 
stantiy kept filled from other I the engmeer forestry c?mpany m 

h Id Th Q Camp Claiborne. La. Private Plass 
sources, 5 e sa. ey are ua- was graduated from Iowa City 

TRAPPED FOR 43 HOURS in a coal mine at Federal, Pa., by flood 
waters that poured Into the shaft, Albert Long, 51, ma.nagea a. big 
grin ot rellet atter he and his live companiollt had been rescued. 
Non., seemed to be auJ!erinl( serious effects. (] tlternationa/) 

HERO HAS LlnLE BROTHER NOW· 
• 

To Manufacture Geprs :Proving Successful,' 
, . 

Unskilled workers and skilled Says J E Frame 
.foundry workers are needed in •• 
Charles City to aSSist In the man- -----
ufactu re of gears for landing barg; "The community street dances 
es, John H. Patton, manager of are thb beginning of a coordinated 
the Iowa City branch of the (Jnited p~ogr~m of get-togethers for 
States employment service. an-
nounced yesterday. An Interviewer 'neighborhoods all over the city," 
will be at the employment office' remarked J . Edgar Frame, director 
in the Community building all day' of th~ recreation ccnter, yestr.rd~y 
today to talk with Interested work- I as he :expressed his hopes for ex-

er~ay for unskilled labor begins I panaing the neighborhood recrea-
at 70 cents an hour, with a 54- tion ,project idea. . 
hour week and ilme-and-one-half : "Th-e success of the two ~treet 
for a ll time over 40 hours a week. dances we have had thus far has 
After.30 days of employm~nt. the greatly' exceeded our anlicip
pay IS automatically raised to a 
around $50 a week. Pay for Skilled t1on~,'; the recreational leader said. 
labor is increased accordingly. The More.,than 500 persons of all agea 
work would be permanent, ratton attended the dance which was in· 
stressed. After the worker has terrupted by the blackout Frida 
been employed 90 dv.:,rs. he will be ' . Y 
reimbursed for transportation ex, ' nl.lht. 
penses to Charles City from the Although both dances were held 
point of hire. neaf .the Horace Mann playg ~und, 

Adequate housing is available In th~ future they will take piace 
in Charles City, the employment in a different neighborhood each 
manager said. Fri(lay night in order that perSOIl! 

The interviewer will be in Cedar in all communities can enjoy them. 
Rapids Friday and Saturday. The loclrtlon of this week's dance 

580 Servicemen Eat 

At Currier 3 Qays 

has not yet been decided upon. 
Frame hopes that in the not

too-distant future a program may 
be worked out whereby the in
ha bitl\nts of various neighborhoods 

kerdale farm, supervised ~y Gny high school and attended Iowa 
L. Michener, former prinCIpal of State collcge at Ames and Grinnell 
Horace Mann school here, and St. college 
Monica's, an Episcopalian home . 
for girls in Des Moines . 

NMVY'S LOSS IS ARMY'S GAIN as Thomas A. Wllllaml, former petty 

For three days, beginning to- in. the city may meet regularly for 
day, 450 advanced army course recreation and mutual enjoyment, 
students and 130 meteorology and with contests and friendly cempe
basic students will eat ill Curtier tition in sports and games be
hall's dining rooms. The meteoro- .tween the communities for tho~ 
logy and basic groups will go 'to of all ages and interests. In this 
Iowa Union for meals beginning way, friendliness and a wholesome 
Friday. comm"nity spirit ma)'l be fostered, 

About 450 army students will the directo, believes. 

Minor cases are handled in 
Mrs. Evans's office. Anyone caus
in, trouble so serious tblIt he 
must be brought before the juve
nile eourt is never dismissed, Mrs. 
Evans said, but Is put on proba
tion. Definite rules of probation 
are established for each Individual 
case. 

Invarlablr, one rule re .... 
"Star out of pool balls." 

Ateordlnl' &0 Mrs. Evans. ebll
dren nearlr alwayS meet the 
wronr kind of ... _Iate. In lueb 
eltabl .... men&l. 

Moreover, sbe bellev.. nei
ther the children nor tIIelr par
en" have enolll'h mone1 to .ap
port their pool playlnl'. 

A major reason for boys' .teal
jng is to get money with which 
to play pool, she says. 

Boys take books from school, 
Mrs. Evans declares, take tl)em 
to local book stores and sell them, 
and thus have money to support 
their playing a game which place8 
them with the worst kind of com
panions. 

Blame on Parents 
Parents, she added, actually 

bring their children Into more 
sordid atmospheres. Inc rea seq 
darkening of tavern windows, she 
says, hides more and more the 
extent to which some parents not 
only bring their children Into 
such places but also buy them 
drinks there. 

.. Are there anr men thereT" 
alked & three-rur-old I'lrl of 
Mrs. Evans wben a .. ll'ned to a 
decent residence. 

"Yes." answered Mn. Ev&nl, 
II1Ill1ln~ at the ehIl4," there's 
that nice Mr. ---." 

"Then I don't want 10 .,., I 
won't 1'0 there I" the child In
I.ted. "I don't like menl 

The reason was that the child', 
mother used to brlnll It with her 
to an Iowa City tavern, and there 
charge men five cents apiece to 
kiss the HUle girl's mouth . 

Another woman, charlled. with 
contributing to the delinquency of 
her daughter by brinlling the child 
Into a tavern, r~orted: 

Club for Poor 
"That tavern Is a kind of club 

for us poor people. I brlnll the 
child there so she'll be with me, 
instead of with somebody I don't 
know in some other tavern." 

"All I can say," Is Mrs. Evans' 
comment, "that the mere biologi
cal fact of having a child does not 
necessarily make a woman a 
mother. Many women simply do 
not know what beln, a mother 
to a child Is." 

Nearly every case of juvenile 
delinquency, Mrs. Evans con
cludes, is to be traced to homes 
where parents are utterly and 
almost criminally irresponsible 
and neglectful of their duties In 
rearing their children. 

Assistont Investigator 

Positions Open Now 

Through Civil Service 
The United States civil service 

commission has announced 1I0v
ernment emp)oymelJt opportuni
ties In the positions of 8IIlatant 
investigator at ,2800 'a year plus 
overtime, and district price panel 
coordinator at $3200 a year plua 
overtime, at the Des Moines dis
trict office of the office of price 
adminiirtration. 

Preference wj1! be ,iven appli
cations received from residents 
of the area served by tbat of.ftce. 
Johnaon county ls Included In the 
Des Moines district. For both posl
tiona the OPA wishes men. 

It II necessary that appllcanis 
for the \)o&ition of assistant Inveatl
gator Ihow at lealt two yeara of 
progressivel'y responalble exper
ience in commerce-. bUilnea or 
Industry requirln, control or sup
ervision of recorct" such u · In
duJtrial purchuJn, and blUln,; 
aDd oDe ,ear of Investi.aijoQ ex-

prc. David Cannon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs . W. D. Cannon, 602 S. 
Summit street, is now in the army 
air corps. Private Cannon was 
graduated from Iowa ..city high 
school and attended Kenyon col
lege in Ohio before he joined the 
armed forces . 

omcer first class In 'the U. S. Na.vy, becomes a cadet in the new plebe 
cla"s at the U. S. Military academy. Williams, a veteran ot 28 
months' service In the Na.vy, participated in the landing operation. 
at Casablanca. He Is pictured above during bayonet drill as h. 
~tar~ed his West Point training. (lntern4tion41 Soundpboto). 

eat at Currier until the latter part The Iowa City I;'arent-Teacher 
of August. The Union will not. be council, under the leadership o( 
used by all of the army stUdents Mrs . J . P . Cady, preslden~, is co. 
until Aug. 24, when the rebuilding 'operatfng In the plans for coordin
of the dining hall there is com- ated J:ecreallonal activity within 
pleted. the communities. 

Mr. Carl Tate reports that her 
husband, a seaman cook third 
class, is now in Australia with the 
sea bees, construction battalion of 
the navy. 

Walter J . Scott, son of Mrs. 
Marie Scbtt, 11 E. Prentiss street, 
has been promoted to technician 
fourth grade at Camp Bowie, Tel(. 
Scott was inducted at Ft. Des 
Moines, April 30, 1942. He was a 
lineman in civilian liCe and is now 
on duty with a signal battalion at 
Camp Bowie. 

Legionnaires Install 
Year's New Officers 

Local A!T)erican Legionnaires 
held their installation of officers 
last night in the Community build
ing. 

Those installed are: F. L. Love, 
~commander; Vern Nall, vice-com
mander; Verne R. Miller, adjutant; 
Delmar Sample, finance officer; 
L. E. Clark, historian; Fred V. 
Johnson, chaplain; Dr. Arthur 
Steindler and Glen Hope, execu
tive committee. 

Delegates to the state conven
tion in Des Moines next week ar.e 
F'. L . Love, Vern Nail, Verne Mil
ler, L. E. Clark, H. D. Evans, Wil
liam R. Hart and Dwight Edwards. 

Sergt. Arlo W. Fry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George FrY of Kalona , 
Is now an instructor in the para
chute school in Ft. Benning, Ga. 
Sergeant Fry was previously with 
the anti-tank company at Camp 
San Luis Obispo, Cam. He was 
graduated from City high school 
in 1939. 

.-1 blJAT HERO OF THE PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN, Lieut. Comdr. John D. Alternate delegates are Thomas 
Sergt. Kenneth Sleichter, son of Bulkeley, now has a little halt-brother. The boy was born In Bay- E. Martin, Glen Hope, H. W. Gra-

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Sieichter, onne. N. J ., to the second wile of Commander Bulkeley's 76-year-old I ham, Edward L. O'Connor. Clair 
Is with the medical corps in Eng- father, Frederick, who Ia pictured above toasting a likeness of hlB r Hamilton, Frank Lee and R. P. 
land. His parents receive two or r famous Ilea-going son. (Interllational Souqdphotq) I White. 
three letters a week from him. I -------.:-.---------,---

Yeoman sec~ass Edward H. j71-A-f-t-e-r-2-M-o-n-t-h-s-in-M-i-s-s-o-u-r-j -------:-:-------~-------~ 
Old Is, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

I ~~~~:~~~3~P1:;:~ie;~:~~~~~ Red (ross Executive Secretary Returns , 
Daily Iowan before he enlisted in I 
the navy. 

Police Judge White 

Fines 10 for Weekend 

Traffic Violations 

Police Judge Jack White fined 
eight persons for minor traffic 
violations over the week-end yes
terday. and two for speeding. 

Fred Michael, route 2, and Ellis 
Schrader, Varsity cab driver, were 
fined $25 and $19 respectively for 
speeding. 

Emanuel N. Lubin, 1724 Mus
catine avenue, Paul F. Nelson, 108 
McClean street, R. M. Schwyker, 
329 Ellis avenue, Ward Coulter, 
2106 Muscatine avenue, E. H. 
Singer, Oxford, William R. Hart, 
730 Burlington street, Irene Herr
in/il, 210 Koser avenue, and AI 
Rich, 119 south Linn street, were 
each fined $1 lor overtime park
in,. 

4-H Boys Will Meet 

At 8 P. M. Thursday 

To Discuss 4·H Show 

A meeting of 4-H boys will be 
held at 8 p. m. Thursday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wood, 
a mile south of TUtin, for a dis
cussion of proper fitting and show
ing of club animals in the 4-H 
show to be staged Aug. 19 and 20. 

Livestock entries will be shown 
in the Rock Island stockyards and 
the Iowa City 68les barn, with the 
IIlrls' club show In the Community 
buildln/il. 

The boys are busy gettillg their 
entries in shape. The entries in
clude 51 "baby" beeves which 
have grown to 800-1,000 pounds 
size. 

perience involving a variety of 
business records. 

Applicants for the district price 
panel coordinator position must 
show four years of pro/ill'esslvely 
responsible experience in com
merce, business or industry in a 
capacity requiring wide knowledge 
of common trade practices, ('Oor
dlnation of staff activities and 
training and supervision of field 
operatives. 

Applicants Ihould apply at the 
local poatoffice. 

* * * • Mrs. Lorna Mathes r~sumed her 
duties as executive secretary of 
the Johnson County Red Cross 
yesterday after two months' work 
in the Missouri flood a rea as R 

member of the national stalf o.f 
the d isaste r relief and rehabilita
tion division of the Red Cross. 

A sordid picture confronted 
Mrs. Mathes when she arrived in 
central Missouri June 2 to take 
charge of relief and rehabilita
tion in Osage county. 

Hundreds of acres of Osage 
county land had been flooded May 
18 by the Missouri, Asage, Maries 
and Gasconade rivers. At least 
?5,OOO acres were inundated, and 
at least $800,000 damage was donE) 
to crops and buildings. Buildings 
lost or damaged were estimated 
at 612 ; families affected- 220. 

Extent of Damage 
Foundations had been swept 

trom beneath houses and farm 
buildings. Floors of homes were 
covered with thick, odorous silt 
a foot deep. Crops under culti
vation were washed away, and 
valuable top soil was carried oIf 
with the rushing water. Virtu
ally no crops remained growing 
from Meta to Morrison, a distance 
of 61 miles. Some livestock had 
beep. lost, and much of the stored 
food for those tha t were saved 
had been snatched away by the 
river. Fences were down; farm 
machinery stood in ruins. 

Until the n&tional Bed Cross 
slepped in, no relief measures 
had been taken, ¥eept by pri
vate Indlvlduals--flel,hbors and 
rel&tlves who lived on hirber 
Iround. No maaa feeding, no 
mallB shelters were provided In 
the county. 
By the time Mrs. Mathes ar

rived, an emergency Red Cross 
disaster committee had been set 
up with local persons in charge, 
and some of the immediate needs 
had been cared. for . 

Mrs . Mathes discussed with key 
persons the Red Cross pOlicies to 
be followed. She then contacted 
local assistance agencies to deter
mine the extent to which they 
could help in the rehabilitation 
of the disaster victims. She found 
that very few items were pro-

* * * curable through the local social 
security office, and that the scale 
of relief funds was entirely inade
quate for the situation. 

Emergency Measures 

-From Flooded Area 

* * * • more tban rive teet of water 
stood In their house, and 10 
feet In the barn. It stood there 
for 10 days. Nine other build-

Arrangements were made for Ings ~ere destroyed and dam
the distribution of chlorinated &ged. 
lime for wells, and immunization The entire crop loss was esti-
clinics were set up as a preven-
tion against typhoid, diphth~r[a mated at $3,400 and the damage 
and small pox. The arrival of ~2,300. A thousand dollars ' worth 
woven wire for fences was has- of household furnishings was lost, 
tened by working through the as were canned goods, clothing 
national area office at St. Louis. and poultry. Three hundred 

By June 22, the emergency per- Ib h 1 f .' 
iod was over and the case work ' us e s 0 gl am were washed 
was well underway. Then came down the river. Machinery was 
the second flood . Individual case lost and damaged. Because of 
work had to be discontinued and mortgages, the family could not I 
emergency relief once more set b 
in action. The marooned were re- orrow money from farm agencies. 
moved from their flood-sur- The W's ·thought their $8,000 
rounded homes in motor boats . loss was too much . They would 
Groceries were provided the des- never go back to farming. 
titute. The work was begun anew. Bed Cross Aid 

Relief I'lnn by the Red Cross Mrs. Mathes discussed the fu-
In Osage eounty consisted of ture witlr them. The family was 
food. clothing and maintenance; given emergency food, screens for 
building and repair; household the house, a separator to help re
furnishings; farm sopplies, IIve- establish cash Income, fences and 

k feed for livestock. They were 
stoc and equipment. given essential household furnlsh-

But the Red Cross offered 
more material aid to those inrs, building repairs and poultry. 

Tile W's went back to work, re
whose hopes had been swept claiming their land, re-planting 
down the river with their lost crops, looking into the future 
houses and Ihelr crops. Take hopefully . ' 
for example, the case of the W. 1\11'11. Mp.thes points out that 
family, who lived in OIIa,e dis ... ter relief and rehablllLatlon 
coonty: . Is .baled 011 need, &nd not e.n-

The W's are the parents of tlrely Oft dlsallier 1011. In each 
three children, the youngest, a cUe, ' a areful InvestlgaUon 15 
girl, in high school. The W's have made of resources, liabilities and 
farmed all their lives. They have 10Ae8. And in no inliance Is a 
always maintained a high stand- family put on a bl,her siand&rd 
ard of living and are known In ot IIvlne tban It was before tbe 
the community as thrifty, hard- disaster OIlearred. 
working and dependable people. Help is given oniy when the 
The depression hit them hard . fa";ll1y. cannot help itself. For psy
The farm on which they had chol081cal reasoM, the. Red Cross 
lived for nearly 14 years and on I alw~ys leaves somethJn~ for the 
which they had paid out $21,0(\0 family to do ~~ h~lp brmg about 
on principal and interest, taxes, Its ow~ rehabilitatIOn .. 
livestock and seed was lost. Mr. A dIsaster, as .defl~ed by the 
W's he Ith fail d M W ...rt Red Cross, Is a SItuation, usually 

. a e. rs .. . ~erv""l catastrophic in nature, where num-
paymg guests for a whIle. Fmally, bers of persons are plunged into 
they c~uld make a dowtl paym~nt he1ples'sness and suffering, and, as 
on theIr present 265 acre farm. a result may be in need of food 

They worked hard, tb~r clothlni, shelter: medical care and 
economized, they saved. By last other basic necessities of life. Aid 
year, the WI were baek on or "servlce i8 given when five or 
their feet. And then luctdenlr, mote families are affected. 
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have one coat 

• • • I'D CHOOSE WARDS 

1.75 

I want a coal jha,'s tough and can 

,ake it .. . one that'll keep me 

warm-os·embers all winter . . • 

and look just as Imort and trim 

over my tollored suits as over 

my dale dresses. Wards Super-Goral 

come in clossic tailored styles 

and bright fall colors. I'm 

choosing mine today! Sizes 10 10 20. 
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Tim_ Paym,M Plaft 
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ontgomery Ward 
121 E. College Slreet Dla' .615 
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